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GENE PERRY accepts the Outstanding Conservation Award from John Earl Smith, Region II Director of the 
Association of Soil and Water Conservation Districts.

Tri-County Roping Draws 230 Teams
A total of 230 teams from Crock

ett, Pecos and Reagan counties par
ticipated in the Tri-County Champi
onship Team Roping held in Ozona 
Sunday, May 21.

Mixed roping results for the 82 
teams include first round winners Dan 
Riggs and Jim Phillips with 7.86 and 
second, Dan Riggs and Mike Kelly 
with an 8.48.

Riggs and Phillips were first in 
the average with 29M  followed by 
Cade Clark and Will M. Black with 
31.52, Joel Ham and Johnny McMul- 
lan with 32.85 and Cade Clark and Ed 
Hale with 38.24.

Average winners received five 
sacks of horse feed from Wool Grow
ers Central Storage and prize money . 
High money winner of the mixed was 
Dan Riggs of Iraan. He won the trophy 
buckle donated by Chandler and B lack.

There were 150 teams-in the 
handicap roping. First round winners 
were Terry Crawford and Billy Dell

School Trustee 
Run-off Election 
June 13

The run-off election for school 
trustee of District 1 will be held June 
13 at the courthouse from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m.

The election is the result of a tie 
during the May regular election be
tween incumbent Elliott Barrera and 
Jessie Reina-Zuniga.

Early voting by personal appear
ance ends June 9. Those wishing to 
vote early may do so at the school 
administration building between the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. through 
Friday.

Renfroe with 6.30 followed by second 
place Travis Aldredge and Jim Phil
lips with 7.03.

Average winners on three head 
were: 1 Terry Crawford - Mickey 
Davidson 20.20; 2 Cade Clark - Ed 
Hale 22.63; 3 Eddie Hale - Jim Phil
lips 22.97; 4 Eddie Hale - Les Hale 
23.44; 5 Les Hale - Mike Kelly 24.69; 
6 Terry Crawford - Mike Kelly 24.70.

Winners of the average received 
a rope each from Wool Growers Cen
tral Storage along with prize money.

High money winner of the handi
cap roping was Terry Crawford of 
Ozona. The trophy buckle he won was 
donated by West 67 HLS Feed of San 
Angelo.

"We would like to thank every
one who participated," said Will M. 
Black. "This will be an annual event."

Hillm an Honored W ith Golden Trowel Award

Ozona Masonic Lodge held an 
open meeting Monday, June 5, at 
which time Leonard Hillman re
ceived the prestigious Golden Trowel 
award.

The Golden Trowel award is 
presented to a limited number of 
Masons in Texas who exemplify the 
ideals of brotherhood, service and 
citizenship in their communities. The 
recipient is recommended by a vote of 
his lodge and then approved by the 
Grand Lodge of Texas.

The presentation was made by A.

D. Jackson of Fort Stockton, Grand 
Chaplain of the Grand Lodge of Texas, 
who addressed the group.

Hillman has served as secretary 
of the Ozona lodge six years, teaches 
Sunday School, is involved in the 
senior citizens' Meals on Wheels pro
gram, A ARP and other community 
programs.

At a supper preceeding the meet
ing, Hillman's wife, Mary, and his 
mother-in-law, Marie Gerlach, were 
present as well as guests from Son
ora, Fort Stockton, Alpine and Pampa.

Westmoreland Receives Good Rating At State

Clay Westmoreland received a 
Division III or “good” rating on a 
tenor saxophone solo at the UIL Texas 
State Solo and Ensemble Contest. The 
contest was held May 27 on the cam
pus of Southwest Texas State Univer
sity in San Marcos.

Westmoreland performed “Ada
gio and Allegro” from Sonata No. 1 by 
George F. Handel from memory.

He qualified for the state contest

by receiving a Division I or “superior” 
rating on a Class I saxophone solo at 
the region contest held at Angelo State 
University in February. Participants 
at the regional level of competition are 
required to play one piece from a 
specific list of acceptable solos. This 
list is divided into three levels or classes 
with Class I being the most difficult.

Accompanying Clay on the piano 
was Mrs. Sara Hignight.

New Senior Citizens' Buiiding Proposed
Several Ozona citizens have been 

working quietly for two years toward
obtaining a new senior citizens'build
ing for Ozona. Oscar Kost, J. B.

. . . . . . .

OZONA SENIOR CITIZENS AND THE HELPING HANDS or
ganization arc working toward having a new building. This probable location 
is cast of Crockett County National Bank.___________________________

Miller, Troy Williams, Dick Kirby 
and Janet Hill are carrying forward the 
dream which began with rental of a 
building several years ago for prepa
ration of food for the Meals on Wheels 
program.

A sign placed last week on county 
property east of Crockett County 
National Bank proclaims the corner to 
be the future home of Crockett County 
Senior Citizens and Helping Hands. 
The county agreed some months back 
to allow use of the location for this 
purpose.

Tentative plans call fora 100'x60' 
building. A large central meeting room 
of approximately 35'x80' with a stage, 
a kitchen for continued use by the 
Meals on Wheels program, an office 
and three other rooms. These smaller 
rooms could be used for an exercise 
room, a crafts room and game room.

Accounts were established at both 
banks two years ago to accept dona
tions for the project. Grant funding is 
also being pursued as a means of fi
nancing the project.

Perrys Honored As Outstanding 
Region II Conservation Ranchers

Gene Perry was honored as the 
Outstanding Resident Conservation 
Rancher for Region II of the Associa
tion of Texas Soil and Water Conser
vation Districts at an annual banquet 
held in San Angelo May 9. Region II 
comprises 51 counties ranging from 
Blanco County to El Paso County and 
from Andrews County to Maverick 
County. Gene and Betty Perry were 
nominated by the Crockett Soil and 
Water Conservation District.

Gene and Betty Perry have two 
separate ranching operations in Crock
ett County. Both ranches consist of a 
total of 8,759 acres. He is a past direc
tor of the Crockett SWCD. He had 
served the ranchers of the district for 
14 years.

Perry's main goal in his operation 
is to make it profitable and to sustain 
and improve the range resources on 
the ranches. Proper grazing manage
ment is the key to the success of the 
ranches. Extensive crossfencing 
(64,956 feet) livestock pipelines 
(25,000 feet), five water storage fa
cilities, 12 troughs and two wells are 
some of the conservation practices he 
has completed to initiate his grazing 
systems.

He has implemented a three pas
ture, one herd grazing system on his 
west ranch and a 13 pasture short 
duration grazing system on the east 
ranch. These systems in combination 
with flexible stocking have enabled 
him to improve range condition and 
trend. Vegetative cover has doubled 
on t'<e ranch since the implementation 
of these systems. Proper grazing use is 
a must in his operation. Even during 
the harshest years. Perry has been able 
to obtain proper grazing use on both 
ranches.

To intensify and expedite range 
improvement and increase moisture 
conservation, a selective brush con
trol program was implemented. Cedar 
and mesquite have been treedozed or 
grubbed on 6,000 acres of ranches. 
Mesquite and pricklypear have been

aerially treated with herbicides on 
7,500 acres. Follow-up treatment is 
carried out on all acreage treated.

The Perrys have developed a 
unique wildlife management program 
on the ranches. A large percentage of 
the deer harvested on the ranch are 
taken by various organizations and 
groups. Huntsfor the WestTexas Boys' 
Ranch, High Sky Girls' Home, 4-H 
Field and Stream, hearing impaired 
and father/son are held annually. A 
hunter safety camp is also held to 
familiarize individuals on safety pro
cedures involved in hunting.

There are various other events 
hosted annually on the ranch. The 
sixth grade conservation field day is 
held on the ranch to educate youth on 
the conservation of natural resources. 
He also hosts the Crockett County 
Classic Sheep Dog Trial with national 
and international participation, as well 
as other tours and functions.

To accommodate some of these

functions, the Perrys have constructed 
a bunk house, kitchen and classroom 
area for stayovers and education pur
poses. They are firm believers in the 
education of youth.

Perry has participated in various 
organizations including: Crockett 
County School Board, Crockett 
County Water Board, Crockett County 
Appraisal Board, served as director 
for the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers, 
Mohair Council of America, Texas 
Game Warden Association, Texas 
Hereford Association, National Cattle 
Raisers' Association and the Texas 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers' Asso
ciation.

"The Crockett Soil and Water 
Conservation District would like to 
congratulate Gene and Betty Perry for 
their conservation efforts and for being 
selected as this year's outstanding 
conservation ranchers for Region II in 
Texas," said Vaden Aldridge, district 
conservationist.

World Championship 
Goat Roping This Month

The World Championship Goat 
Roping will be held June 22,23 and 24 
in Ozona at the fairgrounds arena. 
Scheduled along with the roping will 
be the first Crockett County Cook-off 
to be held June 24 in the rodeo park

Top prizes will be given, and the 
time to enter is now. Call Gary Smith 
at 392-5844 or Maida Sims at 392- 
5511 for information.

During the cook-off, the Knights 
of Columbus will have washer pitch
ing and volleyball contests. More in
formation on these events will be 
published later.

Booth space is available for any
one wanting to have one. Cost will be 
S50.00 for a small table and $100.00

for a large table. No food booths will 
be accepted. Contact Maida Sims for 
more information at 392-5511.

Highlight of the evening of June 
24 will be the drawing for the winner 
of the 1995 maroon Chevrolet ex
tended cab pickup. The truck is a 3/4 
ton, 350 V8, 5 speed transmission 
with a full-size bed, AM/FM cassette 
with vinyl interior.

The best feature on this truck is 
the $5.00 price on tickets. Tickets can 
be purchased at most local merchants' 
or from any member of the roping 
association.

Look for the truck on display 
around town until the roping.

Interim Administrator In Place At Hospital/Care Center
Ann Fagan-Cook, RN, BSN, 

LNFA and owner of High Plains 
Health Consultants, arrived in Ozona 
this week as interim administrator of 
the hospital and care center.

The care center has been without 
the state required licensed adminis
trator since the resignation of Gerry 
Phillips March 12.

Most of her consulting experi
ence involves being a trouble shooter, 
says Mrs. Fagan-Cook. Taking a fa
cility and bringing it into compliance, 
managing a hospital or care center 
until it gets back on an even keel are 
jobs she has done in numerous states.

Her High Plains Health Consult
ants firm, based out of Shamrock near 
Amarillo, also works with a firm out 
of Colorado, serving states west of the 
Mississippi.

"I'm here in an interim position to 
assist in finding the right manager," 
said Mrs. Fagan-Cook. "I will not make 
the final choice, but I will assist in 
getting the appropriate people to inter
view."

Mrs. Fagan-Cook had been in 
Sonora since March, assisting the 
medical facility there. Sheemphasized 
that she is not in Ozona for only a few 
days or weeks, but can stay until an 
administrator is found.

"As best I can tell, deficiencies 
are corrected except weekend R.N. 
coverages and we are advertising." 
She will notify the Department of 
Human Services that deficiencies 
found during the March inspection 
have been corrected, and a follow-up 
inspection will result.

If the board desires to moveahead, 
Mrs. Fagan-Cook said she would help 
with the process of converting hospi
tal rooms to care center. She antici
pates that the state's follow-up inspec
tion could include a room conversion 
inspection as well.

Work here will include staff train

ing programs. "You have a different 
perception of things when .you have 
your own business," said Mrs. Fagan- 
Cook. "You can teach people how to 
manage without the owners' personal 
quirks.

"Ozona has a beautiful facility - 
both sides," she said of the hospital/ 
care center.

Her more than 25 years' progres
sive experience in the health care 
industry has developed a thorough 
knowledge and application of facility 
operations, fiscal responsibilities and 
in-depth knowledge of state and fed
eral rules and rule-making procedures 
She has eight year' experience work
ing on state-widecommittces involved 
with rule-making and numerous years' 
experience lobbying in Washington 
for health care reform.

She is a trustee for the state 
through the Texas Department of 
Human Services and can go into a 
facility as management while the state 
is determining whether or not a facil

ity is to remain open.
The interim administrator earned 

her bachelor of science in nursing at 
the University of Texas Health Sci
ence Center at Galveston and an asso
ciate of science, long-term care at 
McClennan Community College in 
Waco. She is licensed as a nursing 
home administrator and registered 
nurse in several states and eligible for 
licensure in all states.

Her honors include being a 
member of the quality assurance sur
vey team of the Wyoming State Hos
pital in Evanston, WY. She has served 
seven years as a member of the board 
of directors of the Texas Health Care 
Association of Region I in the Texas 
Panhandle. Mrs. Fagan-Cook was 
named to Who's Who in American 
J unior Colleges, Who's Who in Ameri
can Colleges and Universities, is a 
member of Sigma Theta Tau, the 
National Nursing Honor Society, and 
Phi Theta Kappa.

She and her husband own a ranch 
near Shamrock.
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Are You An Employee Or An Independent Contractor

Roy Thompson Service In Clyde
Former Ozona resident Roy H. 

Thompson died Monday, June 5,1995. 
Funeral services will be Friday at 2 
p.m. at First Baptist Church in Clyde. 
Burial will follow in Abilene.

Thompson, who was bom in 1906 
in Hamilton County, came to Ozona 
Sept. 10,1942, and was employed at*

Ozona National Bank. He was song 
leader at First Baptist Church for 12 
years and taught Sunday School there 
for approximately 25 years.

He is survived by: his wife, Darr; 
two daughters, Darrene Bush of 
Tempe, AZ, and Jeannene Booher of 
New York; and four grandchildren.

Hunter Education Camp Has Openings
The West Texas Hunter Educa

tion Camp scheduled for June 9-11 
still has a few openings. If you wish to 
participate, call immediately to sign 
up. Time is running out. You may call 
Dee Keilers at 392-3158 in the eve
nings or the County Extension office 
during the day at 392-2721.

Under state law, anyone 12 or 
older who hunts is now required to 
take a hunter safety education class 
and receive certification in order to

get a hunting license. The West Texas 
Hunter Education Camp is sponsored 
by the Texas Game Wardens' Asso
ciation and various local contributors 
and is free of charge to participants.

Camp is limited to 25 partici
pants, boys and girls ages 12-16. Camp 
will begin at 8 a.m. Friday, June 9, and 
will run through Sunday evening, June 
11. Bunkliouse facilities and chaper-/< 
ones are provided for participants. All 
meals will be provided.

Are you working for someone 
who doesn’t withhold Social Security 
taxes from your salary? And does that 
person not withhold the taxes because 
he or she says you are an independent 
contractor, not an employee?

The Social Security Administra
tion knows that some employers don’t 
withhold Social Security taxes from 
their workers’ salaries. This often 
happens with household workers, 
beauticians and barbers, and other 
service occupations. The employer 
may mistakenly think the workers are 
actually independent contractors and 
responsible for their own taxes. Or, in 
some cases, employers pay their 
employees in cash so they can reduce 
business expenses by not making the 
matching contribution of Social Secu
rity taxes. While the employee may 
like being paid in cash, he/she should 
ask for a pay stub or voucher from the 
employer which shows that Social 
Security taxes have been withheld. 
Nonpayment of these taxes by the 
employer could deprive the worker of 
valuable Social Security protection.

Because Social Security benefits 
are based on how long you work and 
the amount of wages reported for you 
by your employer, it’s important that

T o b ecom e m ature is to recover that sense o f  seriousness which  
one had as a child at play.

— Friedrich N ietzsche
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NEWS REEL 
JUNE 9,1966

News Reel
Crockett County voters turned out 

in record numbers l ^ t  Saturday in the 
Democratic run-off primary to elect 
Mrs. Bernice Bailey Jones to the of
fice of county judge for the first in the 
county’s history.

News Reel
Mrs. MillCT Robison of Marfa is 

here this week for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Schnee- 
mqnn.

News Reel
Vicki Lynn Montgomery and 

David Lewis were picked as “Most 
Beautiful" and “Most Handsome” of 
Ozona High School for the 1965-66 
school term.

News Reel
Two Crockett County 4-H Judg

ing Teams are at Texas A&M Univer
sity this week competing in state 
ccxitests during the Stale 4-H Round- 
Up. The 4-H grass judging team 

•members are Jesse Deaton, Steve 
Taliaferro, Janie Edgeiton and Donny 
Edgerton. The 4-H Quarter Horse 
Judging team consists of Rex Bland, 
Nannette Bailey, Diltzie Bland and 
Lelle Mitchell.

News Reel
Mrs. C. D. Allen Jr. and son, Jon 

of Chatanooga, Tenn. will arrive in 
Ozona Monday to spend two weeks 
with Mrs. Allen’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Pemer, and take in the Jubi
lee.

News Reel
Miss Shelley Jones leaves Sun

day for Prude Ranch Camp at Fort 
Davis, where she will spend the next 
four weeks.

N ew s R eel
Susan Boyd, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ernie Boyd of Big Spring, for
mer Ozonans, attended ilic Girl Scout 
l.)ay camp last week. Mr. Boyd, for

mer South Elementary principal, is 
principal of Big Spring elementary 
school.

News Reel
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., has as her 

guests in her home, her brothers, C. H. 
Moore and W. A. Moore of Bay City.

News Reel
Max Schneemann, III, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Max Schneemann, Jr., won 
four trophies at the Rankin Junior 
Rodeo last week.

News Reel
Mrs. B. B. Ingham has $pent the 

past two weeks visiting her daughters 
and their families, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Littleton of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Boothe of Weatherford.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Harrell are in 

Dallas this week attending the state
wide conference of the Methodist 
Churches.

NEWS REEL 
JUNE 10,1937

News Reel
Thomas Benjamin Gilbert, 72, a 

resident of Crockett County thirty- 
seven years, was laid to rest in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery Monday morning.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. West will sail 

today from San Francisco for a round- 
the-world tour.

News Reel
Mr. and Ms. Joe Oberkampf have 

as their guests this week Mrs. 
Oberkampf s sisters, Mrs. Louise 
Laging of Bisbcc, Ariz., and Miss 
Katherine Chapman, who taught the 
past year in Van Horn schools.

News Reel
Miss Louise Henderson, daugh

ter of Roy Henderson, left Monday for 
San Antonio where she will entrain 
for New York to sail for a tour of 
Europe this summer.

your earnings are reported accurately 
and your Social Security taxes are 
paid. You never know when you may 
need Social Security. Each day that 
you work and don’t have Social Secu
rity coverage, you are robbing your
self and your family of a valuable 
resource. If your wages aren ’t reported 
and you become disabled, you and 
your family could miss out on monthly 
Social Security disability benefits. If 
you die, your family could lose 
monthly survivors benefits.

There are rules for determining 
whether a person should be consid
ered an employee or an independent 
Contractor. For example, an employee 
is hired, can be f ir^ , receives em
ployee benefits such as vacation time 
and sick leave, takes instructions from 
his or her employer, and is provided 
with tools and working materials. The 
employer sets your hours, determines 
your place of work and pays you by 
the hour, week or month. What this 
means is that the employer controls or 
has the right to control how, when, and 
where the work is done. -

An independentcontractor.onthe 
other hand, usually ope^rates under the 
terms of an agreemenfor contract and 
doesn’t receive emf loyeebenefits such

I 1,1.1,;.,I..Pill,,II

as vacation time and sick leave. The 
contractor usually provides his or her 
own tools and work equipment, may 
set his or her working hours, have an 
opportunity to realize a profit or suffer 
a loss, and cannot be fired as long as 
he/she p*oduces a result that measures 
up to contract specifications. If you 
need more information about the rules 
for determining whether a worker is 
an employee or an independent con
tractor, we suggest you contact your 
local Social Security office.

Regardless of whether you are an 
employee or an independent contrac
tor, the Social Security Administra
tion suggests that you check your 
earnings’ record at least every three 
years to make sure your earnings have 
been reported accurately. Just call 
Social Security’s toll-free number, 1- 
800-772-1213, and ask to have a 
Request for a Personal Earnings and 
Benefit Estimate Statement form sent 
to you. You can expect to receive your 
statement about four weeks after your 
completed request form i^ received.
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OZONA BUTANE CO. 
Propane Gas • Sales & Service 

Hwy. 163 S.
392-3724

HAYES AUTO REPAIR 
Mechanic on Duty

-Small Engine Repair 
Lawn Mower Repair 

•Minor Tuncups
392-3224 1311 Ave. A A

HAPPY HOLLOW 
TOYS & GIFTS 

Mon. - Sat—8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Open During Noon Hour 

1010 Ave. E 392-3403

SHELBY'S CLEANING 
Janitorial Supplies 
Pool/Spa Supplies 

Small Appliance Repair 
VCRIT.V. Repair 

Typewriter Repair & Service 
392-2412

KOMECHAK WELL 
SERVICE

Windmills, Submersible 
Pumps,Pressure 

Systems, 392-3304

BASKETS 
AND MORE

Blanca Martinez, Owner 
Ornamental Plants ‘ Silk Flowers 
Gardening Supplies • Landscaping 

110 AVE. I 392-3582

CAMERAS TWO 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

& .
FRAME SHOP 

404 Ave. J 392-2256

Telephone
(915) 392-2666UlLLAGe DRUG

"Old fashioned soda fountain" 
Richard G. Bird. RPH  902 W. 11 th

REESE HEATING 
AND AIR CONDITIONING 

Service on all brands of refrigerated 
air-conditioners and heating units, in
dependent Lennox dealer. TACL- 
A000857. State Licensed and bonded.

Phone (915) 836-4478.

The Design Line 
Beauty Salon

201 n th  Street >392-3856 
Hair care for the whole family 

Come see Opal, Bernice, Maria and Jodi 
Open 9 to ? Monday - Saturday

HELPING HANDS 
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 

903 Twelfth St. 
392-5026

Convenience Stores
# 2 #4

Hwy. 290 W 
392-3779

InterstatelO
392-2307

M & B SPRAYING 
& PRUNING SERVICE

Free Estimates
•Tree Topping »Tree Trimming 

•Tree Spraying 
392-3253 - leave message

PREDDY'S 
CHEVRON STATION

Full Service Station
8 2 5 11th 392-2016

CROCKETT COUNTY 
MUSEUM

Mon. - Fri. 9-5 p.m. 
Saturday 10-4 p.m. 

For special tours, call 
392-2837 or 392-2123
C o u n try  C u is in a

Catered Dinner & Dessert 
Delivered every Thursday 

Call ahead now! 
Shana Smith • 884-2318

Talking Newspaper -  ext. 491

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 6:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 6:45 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 7:00
Rev. Daniel C. Fleming

KNOX FLOOR COVERING

r 1 1
^st'erCard V iS A

V_J
Ozona, Texas

Blennsfiiibsir — Switch your phone from ijniflms to  (biixe posidon!



iMiss Tayne, Mr. Martinez (Btan HuCy lA êdding
Joe and Margie Payne of Clyde 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Myra, to Ricky J. Martinez, 
son of Rick and Tila Martinez. Miss 
Payne is formerly from Ozona and is 
the granddaughter of Oliver Payne 
and the late Louisa Payne.

The bride-elect attended Clyde 
High School and graduated from

C c 4 t

392-S447 ext. 309

June 7 - Gabriel Arredondo, Susie 
Hernandez, Justin Galan, Robert Sch- 
oenhals, Gina McCollum, Casey Nicks

June 8 - Cheryl Vestal, Colin 
Williams, Paula Galan, John Hohertz, 
Lisa Colin

June 9 - Keno Avila, Delfina 
Vinton, Lance Keilers, Elvira Marti
nez, Hiram Sides, Ninfa Fierro

June 10 - Dana Cowen, Juan De 
Luna, Juan Coy Sr., Harvey Sanchez

June 11 - Matthew Marshall, 
Dennis Schreffler, Lydia Ramirez, 
Daniel Caldera, Rebecca Pierce

June 12 - Carolyn Valadez, Kat 
Pagan, Marc Munoz, Leana Baggett, 
Erica Fierro

June 13 - Michael Gonzales, Lilia 
Cervantez, Dean Allen, Louie Rios

Plateau Cellular 
Expands Service

Officials at Plateau Cellular Net
work have announced installation has 
been completed at a cell site in Clay
ton, NM, and at Sanderson. The Clay
ton site became operational on May 
24 and the Sanderson site May 26.

Clayton is located in northeastern 
New Mexico in Union County, and 
Sanderson is located in southwestern 
Texas in Terrell County. Plateau Cel
lular Network customers can now 
enjoy the expanded cellular service in 
these areas.

Plateau Cellular Network oper
ates on behalf of ENMR Telephone 
Cooperative in these areas. The cellu
lar company serves 14 counties in 
Eastern New Mexico and 25 counties 
in West Texas. The company head
quarters are located in Clovis, NM.

Abilene Christian University with a 
bachelor's degree in education. She is 
employed by the Roby Independent 
School District.

The prospective bridegroom at
tended Cooper High School and Mid
western State University. He co-owns 
Rick's Construction.

A July 15 wedding is planned at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church.

It's A Boy!
Camille and Ed Yale are the proud 

parents of a baby boy born May 23, 
1995, in Dallas.

Marshall Rhett Yale weighed nine 
pounds and was 22 inches long at 
birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierce Miller of San Angelo and Ozona 
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Yale of Alamo 
and Mr. Charles Boiler of Rochester, 
NY.

The baby's great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baggett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Miller of Ozona.

Meals On 
Wheels Menu

Tedford Jewelry
Bridal Gift Registiy

Barbi Baldridge, bride elect of Nate Sprinkle 
Davelyn Eaves, bride elect of Bret Hood 

Myra Victoria Sanchez, bride elect of Gino Tambunga 
Susan White, bride elect of Scott McNeill 

Mrs. Greg Lawford, nee Julie Carson 
Mrs. Clint Perner, nee Tammy Davee 
Mrs. Luis Valdez, nee Sarah Pullen 

Mrs. Eric Wanjura, nee Christine Foley

392-5537 Monday-Friday 9 to 5 In the Village

Cameras Two
404 Ave. J -  392-2256

Guild Planning Annual 
Fall Show And Sale

The Crockett County Arts and 
Crafts Guild has changed its meeting 
date to the first Monday of each month 
at 7 p.m. in the hospitality room of the 
Senior Apartments. Visitors are wel
come.

Applications for the fall "Christ
mas In November" show will be sent 
in June to all local organizations, local 
exhibitors and out-of-town exhibitors. 
The show is*usually paid up and three- 
fourths full by the middle of Septem
ber.

"We have a new, wonderful build
ing to use this year, the Fair Park 
Convention Center by the 4-H Bam," 
said T. K. O'Bryant.

"Because of this, we have new 
rules, new booth prices and sizes. New 
booth prices apply to everybody - local 
exhibitors, local organizations andout- 
of-town exhibitors. Payment must be 
sent in with applications this year when 
you reserve your booth and paid in full 
by OcL 15. You may call me at 392- 
3557 for an application if you do not 
receive one by mail or go by the cham
ber of commerce and pick one up."

The money the Guild makes as a 
non-profit organization goes back into 
local projects and organizations and is 
given to seniors in a scholarship at the 
end of the year.

"We have some real good, live 
entertainment planned for you this 
year, and another beautiful handmade 
quilt to be given away.

"We look forward to this, our 
eleventh year, as the best show ever," 
said Mrs. O'Bryant

The Ozona Stockman - June 7.1995

OZONA GARDEN CLUB'S Yard of the Week honors go to Hazel and Richard Storms. These repeat winners 
make their home at 303 Hillcrest Avenue where their yard is filled with yellow daisies, begonias, yellow and lavender 
lantana, asters, verbena and zinnias. Barrels are filled with snapdragons and petunias. 
__________________________________________________________________________photo by Neal Ulmer

It's A Boy It's A Boy!

Museum Memorials )

Gary and Lacey Wells are the 
parents of a son, Reece Clifton Wells, 
born May 31, 1995, in Dallas. The 
baby weighed in at six pounds, 12 
ounces and was 19 inches long.

Grandparents are Guy and 
Gwyncl Wells of Richardson and 
Gayla Vinson of Plano and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred N. Vinson Jr. of Dallas.

Reece Clifton is the first great
grandchild of Lefty and Blanche 
walker of Ozona. He is also the great- 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Fred N. 
Vinson of Waco.

Katy and DempJones in memory To love on ese lf is the begin- 
ofGeorge Hester and Floy Claire Short ning o f  a lifelong rom ance.

— Oscar Wilde

Monday, June 12 
Smothered Steak, Mashed Pota

toes, Carrots and Peas, Bread, Cake 
Squares

Tuesday, June 13 
Tuna Salad on Lettuce, Pickled 

Beets, Green Peas, Bread, Peanut 
Butter Krispy

Wednesday, June 14 
German Sausage, Pinto Beans, 

Potato Salad, Cornbread, Peach Cob
bler

Thursday, June 15 
Dorito Casserole, Green Beans, 

Bread, Pineapple Pudding 
Friday, June 16 
Beef Stew, Rotini Salad, 

Cornbread, Cake Squares
People who are eligible to partici

pate in the program must not be dis
criminated against because of race, 
color, national origin, sex, age, dis
ability, religion or political belief.

* * *
The bird o f  wisdom  flies low, 

an d  s e e k s  h e r  fo o d  u n d e r  
hedges.

— W alter Savage Landor

15% Discount
O n all

hemical & Janitorial Supplies^ 
Cash-N-Carry Only 

also Pool and Spa 
Supplies

392-2412
^Excludes A ll Paper Goods

Sm all ADDliance Repairs V C R  & T V
Discount on all used Vacuums

iPetra !](ios 
Srule-etect o f 

J^rmando M ata

T>aveCyn *Eaves 
Bride cUct o f 
(Bret (flood

rterry Lynn  ârŷ as 
Bride-eCect o f 

IsraeC QonzaCes

Catdy M oran  
Bride eCect o f 

(^ntflony H(pdriquez

Stacie W inUfey 
Bride eCect o f 

(David M urraH

M rs. L u is  VaCdez 
nee

Sarah ̂ uCkn

M yra Sanchez 
Bride eCect o f 

Qino LatnBunya

have made selections at

Southlh(as
LunderCo.

proiBlt’ 2̂ ' §

Davelyn Kay Eaves 
bride elect of 

John Bret Hood

Mrs. Luis Valdez 
nee

Sarah Pullen

Diane Bertelson 
bride elect of 

Rodney Storms

Terry Lynn Vargas 
bride elect of 

Israel Gonzales

Stacie Winkley 
bride elect of 
David Murrah

Mrs. Clint Perner 
n6e

Tammy Davee

Catherine M. Moran 
bride elect of

W

m

M-

to*

yt'P

•AW UMUW WIWV..I 'T.
Anthony Pauli Rodriguez

f l i

Avt'’'v[ ' L have made selections at

Brownsx';

% Furniture Co. r
392-2341 906 Av®. E

A baby boy was bom to Lettie and 
Ray Martinez on June 2,1995, at 4:22 
p.m. at Angelo Community Hospital. 
The baby has been named Ray Marti
nez Jr.

He weighed five pounds, 15 
ounces and was 18 inches long at 
birth.

Grandparents are Ramon and 
Consuclo Cordova of El Paso and Jesus 
and Ester Martinez of Ozona. He is 
also welcomed By many aunts and 
uncles.

It's A Sister
Eric Parker has a baby sister. 

Rebekah Marie was bom May 30, 
1995, in the HCA Medical Center of 
Plano. She weighed six pounds, 13 
ounces and was 20 inches long at 
birth.

Their parents are Rex and Lori 
Parker of McKinney. Grandparents 
are B uryl and Zella Ruthardt of Ozona, 
Lavon and Allie Mae Parker of Roch
elle. Modena Hudson of Ozona is the 
children's great-grandmother.

m u A e C o C b
H ealth Care Services
418 S. H w y277  

Eldorado, Tx

915- 853-2525
1-800-588-1470

Home Health Care provided 
by people who really care 
about you and your health.

We provide: Nursing care, Aide assistance with 
personal care, and Physical therapy.

For more information, call our office and speak 
-  mm with one of our nurses. m  n
iHI* M

-------- -

W I T H  A  
N E W  D Q  
L E M O N
F R E E Z ’ R
/t’s the tangy, refreshing treat you eat with a spoon! The new DQ^ 
Lemon Freeze Frozen Lemon Treat! So refreshing, so delicious, you 
won't believe it ’s non-fat and cholesterol-free\.. but it is! And it's 
only at Dairy Queen®!

NO BO DY BEATS TREATS &  EATS
At participating Dairy Queen stores itîReg U S Pat & Tm Ott Am 0 Q Coip 

"The DQ" Lemon Free;'r'‘' is a non fat, cholesteiol liee food
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Country Club 
Bridge News

THESE CHILDREN ARE ASTOUNDED as they listen to Dean Allen 
while she reads them a story at the public library's story hour June 5. Present 
for this session are: Charlie Gravell, Jimmy Munoz, Jordan Martinez, Jared 
Spence, Chelsea Spence and not pictured, Jessica Simmons.

photo by Neal Ulmer

Leave Young Animals Alone
Many Texans are concerned about 

wildlife and will do what they can to 
protect them. The Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department annually is inun
dated with calls from concerned citi
zens who want game wardens or bi
ologists to come get a fawn or baby 
bird they’ve found, then get upset when 
they.’re told the young animal more 
than likely is okay and should be left 
alone.

This is not a new problem. Each 
spring brings the birth of deer fawns 
and other wildlife, and the urge by 
many Texans to take these animals 
home for fear they have been aban
doned by their mothers.

In addition to it being illegal to 
handle most wildlife except during 
legal game seasons, newl^m wild 
animals are almost never abandoned 
and should be left alone.

“Every year during late spring 
and early summer, fawns are found by 
people in rural and suburban areas 
and, thinking the fawns have beeii 
abandoned by their mothers, the well- 
intentioned individuals take the fawns 
home with them to try to bottle feed 
and raise,” said David Rideout, TPWD 
biologist from College Station. “They 
often end up calling the local game 
warden, park ranger or biologist want
ing to find out what to do.”

The fawn should be left where it 
is found, “no matter how cute and 
appealing it may be,” he said. “It is 
perfectly normal for the doe to leave 
her young fawn in grassy, weedy areas 
while she’s off feeding. The doe re
turns occasionally to check on the 
fawn and allow it to nurse. Because of 
the fawn’s natural instinct to lie still at 
this early age, people are able to walk 
right up to fawns.”

David Palmer, TPWD law en
forcement field operations director in 
Austin, said it is a violation of the law 
to handle wildlife species. It also is 
illegal to possess wildlife unless it is 
legally taken during a legal, open 
season. Anyone violating this law 
could be charged with a Class C Parks 
and Wildlife Code misdemeanor and 
would be subject to a fine of up to 
$500.

“Handling fawns is a very bad

problem statewide,” Palmer said. 
“Anywhere you’ve got deer you’ll 
have this problem.”

Rideout said all wildlife should 
be left in their natural environment. 
Trying to treat them as pets inevitably 
results in unfavorable consequences 
for the animal and sometimes for 
people associated with wildlife that 
loses its fear of humans.

“It is illegal to keep wild animals 
in confinement, except under special 
permitting procedures,” he said. “It is 
best for all concerned to leave them in 
the wild.”

Sewell Awarded 

Academic Recognition
Ami Sewell, a junior accounting 

major at Texas A&M University, 
earned Distinguished Student status 
for the 1995 spring semester. She was 
among several thousand students rec
ognized for ouLsianding academic 
performance.

Distinguished Students are those 
who earn a 3.25 to 3.74 grade point 
ratio out of a possible 4.0 during the 
most recent grading period.

Crystelle Childress, Carmen 
Sutton and Stefny have just returned 
from a trip to New York where they 
enjoyed several good shows.

Dorothy Montgomery was host
ess for luncheon bridge at Ozona 
Country Club June 1.

Making up the four tables of 
bridge were: Emma Adams, Sandy 
Bebee, Jane Black, Louise Bunger, 
Eileen Childress, Rachel Childress, 
Mary Clayton, Dorothy Friend, So
phie Kyle, Brenda Smith, Blanche 
Walker, Celia West, Jonesy Williams, 
Winnie Williams, Mrs. Montgomery 
and guest Benny Gail Hunnicutt.

Brenda Smith won high score for 
the afternoon and Jonesy Williams 
was second high. Bingo went to Ei
leen Childress.

Williams Receives 
Tech Scholarship

Eight students in the College of 
Business Administration atTexasTech 
University recently received an Inter
national Education Fee Scholarship 
for the 1995-96 year.

The scholarship will support the 
students’ participation in study abroad 
programs organized by the college, 
and programs sponsored by other 
universities and colleges in the United 
States according to Carl H. Stem, dean 
of the College of Business Admini
stration.

Hollie Williams, a junior market
ing major from Ozona, received a 
$1,000scholarship. Selection is based 
on academic merit from more than 60 
applicants representing various uni
versity disciplines.

Kenison On President's 
List At Tech

Michael Hayes Kenison, a me
chanical engineering major at Texas 
Tech University at Lubbock, has been 
named to the President’s List for the 
1995 spring semester. Kenison is one 
of more than 2,700 Texas Tech Uni
versity undergraduate students who 
qualified for the academic honors lists 
at the end of the semester.

Students on the President’s List 
earned a perfect 4.0 grade point aver
age while enrolled in 12 or more credit 
hours of classwork.

Parents' Role In 
Children's Sports

HOUSTON - Youth sports take 
commitment from child and parent, 
but knowing when to sit back and 
cheer may be a parent’s hardest job.

The outcome of sports for the 
child will be better if parents empha
size fair play, having fun and chal
lenging oneself. Children often learn 
these values by observing parents at
work and play, said Dr. Fran Pirozzolo, 
a neuropsychologist at Baylor Col
lege of M ^icine in Houston.

Pirozzolo says parental involve
ment should not cross into coaching. 
Once a child joins a team, instruction 
should be left to the coaches.

“Differing instructions from par
ents and coaches can really put a child 
in conflict,” he said.

He also encourages parents to ask 
children how parents should behave at 
games.

“Children are embarrassed when 
parents yell instructions when they 
step up to the plate. A simple ‘you can 
do it’ is best,” said Pirozzolo, a Hous
ton Astros psychologist.

For information you can use, 
read The Stockman want ads. Buy, 
sell or trade through The Stockman 
classified pages.

AARP Chapter 
4774

The Senior Side
By Betty Bullard

Monday, May 15, we had our so
cial evening, but not in the park as 
planned. Weather conditions did not 
permit our eating in the park. I was 
told it is very hard to keep potato chips 
on your plate in a high wind. Thank 
goodness someone had the forethought 
to reserve space at the community 
center just in case. Thank goodness 
also we are not so inflexible as to let a 
little unpredictability throw us for a 
loop and spoil our fun.

We had a grand time. Levis and 
Lace, our local square dance club, 
came and danced for us. Some of the 
dancers were seniors, some no older 
than 10 or 11, some were parents with 
their children. Isn’t that a great way to 
spend time with your family? Maria 
De La Rosa told me the children learn 
the dances a lot faster than the older 
generation.

What a rewarding experience it 
was to watch junior and senior danc
ers participate with m utual respect and 
affability. The dancers were Carol 
Adcock (instructor), Otis and Mvra 
Nester, Danny and Debbie Fleming 
and their three sons, Billy, Shannon 
and Dan Jr., Kimberly Nowell, Bobby 
Ogle, Maria De La Rosa, Sue Spoonts,

Betty Allen and Aline King.
Maria and Raul Dc La Rosa arc 

AARP members, owners and opera
tors of De La Rosa Plumbing. They 
have been married for 39 years and 
have four children, Raul Jr., Ruth, 
Rita and Rene. Raul Jr. and wife Sally 
have two children, Raul the third, and 
Leah. Raul Jr. works for Common
wealth Edison as a nuclear site super
visor. Ruth is married to David Craig. 
They have one son, John David. Ruth 
works in Weatherford for the Parker 
County Attorney. Rita Rodriquez has 
four children, Chris, twins Jessica and 
Sarah, and Emily. Rita works as a 
teacher ’ s aide in Odessa. Rene is in the 
air force stationed in Charleston, SC. 
He and wife Tondra have one child. 
Christen Marie.

Maria and Raul have been square 
dancing for six years, staying young 
by staying active.

A heartfelt thanks to all the danc
ers who took the time to come out and 
dance for us. If I have missed Some of 
your names, it was not intrational.

AARP issues all seniors a stand
ing invitation to come join us. It’s the 
fun thing to do.

BjB

Kitty Montgomery called The 
Stockman to say she missed the bad 
weather here, but during her visit in 
Flagstaff, AZ, it snowed, sleeted, 
rained and it was cold.

* * * *

^Give unto the Lord, o ye 
kindreds of the people, give 
unto the Lord glory and 
strength.

®Give unto the Lord the 
glory due unto His name: 
bring an offering and come 
into His courts.

Psalm 96:7-8

Courtesy o f

Childress 
Real Estate

---   c. ——

^Han^^ou 9\[pte
^  /  luould Cil^ to tfian^aH zvfu) thought o f  me at graduation. ^

*Ihe g ifts  I  received are very appreciated. 
y nHanh.you,
^ fRichard iMoUna QaCvan

S c e t t M .

At ■CfU. tde 100 TtHAt)

would like to invite you to be our guest on

Ozona Ni^ht
each Friday

..............................m m m mmmmm mmmm mm^ mu m mmm
Present this coupon anytime for a 

F R E E  order of our famous 
O nion rings
Limit one per table

Located right next door to Devil’s River Inn in Sonora
Preston & Linda Love, owners 915-387-3633

r̂ouBU, 9{ope ̂ nd Traise
By Dennis J. Prutow

— —  '«>

^Hanlifybu 9{pte ®
JT/r the fam ity o f  OdanueCCD. Qarcia wouldlihe to thanh_our ^  

friends and neighbors fo r  their prayers, food, ftowers and fo r  
Being w ith  us at the time o f  our great toss.

Special thanks to the church choir and the todies from  our 
church 'Our Lady o f  (Perpetual Stetp 'for the great meed served 
after the funeral.

Consueto Qarcia, juan  &  B̂CB
Our grandpa vMlgreatly Be missed. ^

Leon &  L a  9{cdl Qarcia

n ^ h a n li fy b u  9 \[p te

Idle Ozona ̂ ou th  ^oshctBaltLeague wouldlihe to thanhialt 
o f  the coaches and referees who gave their time unsetfishly dur
ing the 199$ season. We had a very dedicated and talenteagroup 
o f  coaches this year who made it an emjoyaBte learning e?(peri- 
encefor the kid s who participated. We would also tike to thank, 
these individuals and Businesses who hetpedsponsor a team: 

(Mike and Sally OBlesBy 
Crockett J^utomotive 
Odptured Qas, Inc.
Q ulf Coast (Pipeline 
Ozona Woman's League 
(Davidandthteten (Bean

We appreciate the support that you show fo r  the youth in our 
\ community. i

Trouble often brings depression. 
We pity ourselves. We ask, "Why me. 
Lord?" Kids are especially prone to 
pity parties. So are adults. Psalm 43.5 
gives us a solution. "Why are you in 
despair, O my soul? And why are you 
dist urbed within me? Hope in God, 
for I shall again praise Him, the help of 
my countenance, and my God."

First, being disturbed, getting 
down and being troubled are real 
experiences. We should never put 
down people who go through such 
times of depression.

Second, we should recognize God 
is the answer to our troubles and de
pression. We should not look at our
selves and engage in self pity. Instead,

we should hope in God.
Third, the hope mentioned in the 

Psalm is not some vague euphoric 
feeling about the future. We have this 
nebulous hope when we hope tomor
row will go well. Rather, the hope 
mentioned here is a gift of the Holy 
Spirit. It is a solid foundation upon 
which to build our present lives.

Fourth, since hope is a gift from 
God, it must be used. It must be exer
cised. We exercise hope when we turn 
to God and offer Him praise and 
thanksgiving.

Finally and fifth, guess what? 
Praise and thanksgiving put a glow on 
our faces. Inner hope is turned to out
ward joy. We move from the pits to the 
pinnacle.

First Baptist Oiurch
Rev. Bill Fuller 

Sundov School: 9:45 o.m. 
lUorship: 11 o.m., 7 p.m.

Ozono Church oF Christ
Postor: Mr. Rodr>ev Homon 

lUorship: 10:45 o.m., 6:30 p.m. 
Sun. Bible Class: 9:45 o.m.

Ozona United 
Methodist Church

Rev. James Carter 
SurxJay Schoah 9:45 o.m. 

UUorship: 11:00 o.m.

M t. Zion Boptlst Church
Rev. Norvell Rlien 

Sundog School: 9:45 o.m. 
lUorship: 11 o.m.

Faith Lutheran Church
Rev. Charles Huffimon.

Sunday School: 10 o.m. 
lUorship: 9 o.m.

Temple Slice 
Rssembly of G od Church

Rev. Motllde Ortega 
Sunday School: 9:45 o.m. 
UUorship: 11 o.m., 7 p.m.

TemploBoutlstQ
Jerusalem

Postor Miguel Rtjon 
Sundov School: 9:45 o.m. 
lUorship: 11 Q.m., 6 p.m.

Church of God of Prophecy
Postor Onofre Rodriquez 
Sunday School: 9:45 o.m.

UUorship: 4:30 p.m.
Tues. & Thurs.: 6:00 p.m.

Our Lody of Perpebuol Help
Rev. Bill DuBuisson 
Rev. Roy Gallagher 

Moss: 11:15, Sun., 7 p.m..
Sot, 8:30 o.m.

M.UU.T.F.

Colvory Boptlst Church
Rev. Daniel C. Fleming 

Survckiv School: 10 o.m.
UJoi l̂p: 11 Q.m.

UJed. & Sun. UUorship: 7 p.m.

Igleslo Boutlsto Nuevo Vldo
Sundoy School: 9:45 o.m.
UUorship: 11 Q.m., 6 p.m.
UUed. service: 7:00 p.m.

Rpostollc Church
Rev. Filiberto Prieto 

Sunday School: 10 o.m. 
UUorship: 5 p.m.

Tue. Si Ihur. Service: 7:30 p.m.

Horvest Time Christian Center
Rev. leutis R. Fror>klin 

Sun. Ovistion €d.: 9:30 o.m.
Mornir>g lUorship: 10:30 o.m.
Praise & lUorship: 6:00 p.m. 
lUed.: Bible Studv: 7:00 p.m.

Igleslo de Cristo
Sr. Manuel Scuchil 

Sur>dQy School: 9:45 o.m. 
UUorship: 10:50 o.m. & r p.m. 
UUed.: Bible Study: 6:30 p.m. 
Sot.: Teen Bible Class: 7 p.m.

Church of Jesus Christ 
of IDS
392-5854

ALL PASTORS OF OZONfl CHURCH6S RR€ INVIT6D TO SUBMIT COLUMNS

Westerman Drug 
Ozona National Bank Ozona Butane Co.

This series of ads is being published 
and sponsored by these Ozona 

business firms in the interest of a 
stronger community.

South Texas Lumber. Co. Shot's Convenience Stores 
T&T Village Supermarket Crockett County National Bank
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Millers Mark 63rd Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller cele

brated their 63rd wedding anniversary 
Sunday, May 28,1995.

J. B. Miller and Ethel Word were 
married at the hom^ of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Word. J. B. is the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Miller, also of Ozona. Both families 
were ranchers in this county for many 
years.

The J. B. Millers have three chil

dren, Michael Miller, Van and Jann 
Miller of Ozona and Lynda and Leon 
Robinson of Gaylord, MI, and 11 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller both grew up 
here and are member of the Church of 
Christ. He has served as a deacon and 
on the church boards. Mrs. Miller 
taught in the primary class for a num
ber of years.

Ozonans Receive Carr Scholarships
Two more Ozonans have been 

awarded Carr Academic Scholarships 
at Angelo State University for 1995- 
96.

Heather E. Hall, a 1995 graduate 
of OHS, and Jill T. De La Garza join 
Dora Garcia as 1995 recipients.

More than 300 Carr Academic 
Scholarships for 1995-96, ranging in 
value from $1,000 to $6,000, have 
been awarded to qualified high school 
seniors. During the current year, ap
proximately 900 students from 
throughout Texas as the nation, as 
well as numerous foreign countries, 
are are attending Angelo State Uni
versity on Carr Academic Scholar
ships.

As a general rule, students must 
rank in the top 15 percent of their high 
school class, have a high school grade 
average of 90 or above, and present a 
combined math and verbal score of 
1000 or higher on the SAT or a com
posite score of 25 or higher on the 
ACT.

Supported by a growing multi
million dollar trust established by the 
late Robert G. and Nona K. Carr of 
San Angelo, the undergraduate schol
arships may be renewed annually by

Sanchez Receives 
Award

the University for students who main
tain the required academic record. 
During a four-year course of under
graduate study at ASU, Carr Aca
demic Scholarships can be worth from 
$4,000 to $24,000.

Fifth Graders 
Excel At UIL

At the UIL spring meet, Ms. Nikki 
Sewell's fifth grade listening skills 
participants took top honors. Kyle 
Richardson and Lana Stewart tied for 
first place with two Iraan students.

Jordan Webster just missed one 
additional question on the test and 
placed fifth because of the ties.

Sophie Tijerina, serving as the 
alternate, took the test and would have 
placed sixth, missing only one more 
question than Jordan.

This listening team scored 27.5 
points for Ozona.

The UIL science competition was 
new for the fifth grade this year. Al
though Ozona learned of this compe
tition only a week before the meet, 
four students took the science test and 
did very well. Kyle Richardson placed 
sixth and earned points for Ozona. 
Other students on this team were Jor
dan Webster, Victoria Castro and 
Leslie Flores (alternate).

Ozona Intermediate School and 
Ms. Sewell are proud of these out
standing students.

Urbina Graduates 
Magna Cum Laude

Martin G. Urbina of Ozona gradu
ated from Sul Ross State University 
May 13, 1995. The commencement 
exercises in the Graves-Pierce Com
plex graduated a record number of 
students.

The magna cum laude graduate 
received a bachelor of science degree 
in criminal justice.

Sports
Alejandro Sanchez, a 1992gradu- 

ate of Ozona High School, recently 
was named the most improved men's 
tennis player at Schreiner College.

This honor came at the Fifth 
Annual Schreiner College Athletics 
Awards Banquet held May 13.

Sanchez, an exercise science 
major at Schreiner, is the son of Re
becca Camarillo of Ozona.

Schreiner College is a small, in
dependent, four-year liberal arts col
lege in Kerrville, participating in NAIA 
and Heart ofTexas Conference play in 
tennis, basketball, soccer, baseball, 
softball and cross country.

COM! IN rOH A m sm  O f d im ctv ,
DIRECTV gives you access lo 150 channels 

of the very best in enertainment 
sports^ movies# and information -  
oil through an affordable 18-inch 

receiving dish the size of o large pizza.
Come in today for a  sample,

TH E  C H O ICE IS CLEA R . D IR EC TV .

Cellular Resources
Richard Vargas 

392-2432
or1-800-460-2326t" =1

N E W  MONTHLY  
LEASE N O W  
AVAILABLE!

$ 3 6 .9 5
per m onth

in c lu d e s  e q u ip m e n t  

ond 46 channels.
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Sanchez Is Dei Rio Valedictorian

Galvan Graduates 
From ASU

Richard Molina Galvan was one 
of 506 Angelo State University stu
dents receiving degrees May 12,1995, 
at San Angelo Coliseum. Galvan re
ceived a bachelor of science in psy
chology with a minor in sociology.

He was inducted into Psi Chi, the 
National Honor Society in Psychol
ogy, on May 8, 1994. On April 10, 
1994, he was inducted into Pi Gamma 
Mu, the International Honor Society 
in Social Science.

Galvan is the son of Fernando and 
Beatrice Galvan.

David Jesse Sanchez graduated 
June 2,1995, as valedictorian of Del 
Rio High School.

Sanchez earned a 6.333 grade 
point average. The GPA was based on 
a 7-point system.

Sanchez is the son of Sharon 
Paniagua Sanchez and the late David 
L. Sanchez who graduated from Ozona 
High School in 1973. The graduate is 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Abe- 
lardo Paniagua and Mr. and Mrs. Je
sus Sanchez of Del Rio.

Sanchez will attend the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin to pursue a 
degree in chemical engineering.

He is currently the president for 
the National Honor Soceity and the 
Eco Action Club. He also participated 
in various University Interscholastic 
League academic competitions such 
as calculator, math and science. David Sanchez

Stockman Deadline
for news, display and 

classified ads is
MONDAY AT 5:00 P.M.

JUNE BARGAINS 
o f the  M on th

L A S f ^

97
9 " G a la x y  O s c illa tin g  Fan

1 ,

j

5 |99
8 Pc. HSS Bullet Drill Bit Set

J u u m a ,

5 |99
Rugged Area Light

Seuth Texas Lumber Co
392-2634  1308 A V E .  E

Sandra Borrego and son Manuel r 
are here from Stockton, CA, to visit j 
her mother, Lily Ramirez, and other 
family members. Little Manuel will 
celebrate his first birthday on Satur
day with a party at fairgrounds park.

§

lA7esterman Drug 
o f  Ozona

916 Ave. E
Most Rx cards accepted

Am erican Express, M/C, Visa

FREE DELIVERY

• All prescription and over 
the counter needs

• Film developing
• Cards, Candy, Colognes, 

Jewelry
• Unique Gift Ideas
• Ray-Ban Sunglasses
• Band & Musical supplies

F r e e  G i f t  W r a p p in g

Laura Parker RPH 
392-2608

A r e  Y o u  E x p e c t i n g  A n  A d d i t i o n  T o  Y o u r  F a m i l y ? 'At Angelo Community Hospital, we’re expecting a wonderful addition to our family-The Williams Family Center. Like you, we’re e^erly awaiting the big day because our due date is just around the comer. If your due date is just around the comer or you’ve just discovered the wonderful news, give us a call at 947-6388.
W e ’re Expecting: You’re Expecting:

Five new, beautifully decorated all-in-one labor, delivery and recovery 
rooms for your comfort.
A  bright, cheerful nursery with a special care nursery (just in case). 
Additional comfortable, inviting post-partum rooms that allow for 
personalized attention for you and your baby.
New, state-of-the-art surgical suites and the latest in technology for 
advanced women’s health care.
You and your baby. (Of course!)

% Compassionate medical care fix)m board-certified obstetricians 
and p^iatricians on staff at Angelo Community Hospital.

%  Personalized attention just for you and your baby before, during and after 
delivery by our staff of caring nurses.

% Preparation for childbirth and parenthood through our A  Family Affair 
education programs. . , '

% Full range of benefits througji our Stork Club and TwoFit programs.
\  A  baby. (C f course!)

S o  A r e  W e .
Williams Family Center

TTT ANGELO COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
3 5 0 1  K n U 'k e r lx ^ c k c r  Rcl. •  9 4 0 -0 5 1  1
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F r o m  T h e  L ib r a r y

1994-95 has bcdn a'good year in 
the libraries of dzona Public Schools. 
Lois of hiird work on ihc pari of ihc 
librarians and library aides combined 
wiih adminisiraiivc and icachcr sup- 
pori arc helping lo build school librar
ies we can all be pfoud of,

Al Ihc high school a new CD- 
ROM muliimcdia encyclopedia and a 
CD-ROM magazines program were 
added lo ihc existing 20-computer net
work. This was the second year that 
an automated on-line public access 
catalog (OPAC) was available for stu
dents to use.

High school students and teachers 
used computers in the library com
puter network for word processing, for 
research, and to locate books for as
signments and leisure reading.

In March.and April, 1995, a new 
TVRO (television receive-only) sat
ellite system was installed in the 
Ozona High School Library. Sherry 
and Donnie York, Chesta Schneider, 
and Annette Badillo received training 
in operation of the new satellite sys
tem from Van Glynn, a consultant in 
charge of satellite installation from 
Abilene, Texas.'Assistant superinten
dent Ted Cotton applied for the satel
lite system through a grant process 
from the Texas Education Agency. 
This satellite system allows the high 
school to receive educational broad
casts of T-Star, the Texas Education 
Agency's satellite system, as well as 
television programs from literally  ̂
around world.

Because of installation of the new 
satellite system the current magazine 
collection in the high school library 
had to be relocated. This need for re
location led laP^h '̂ much ne^ed  ref
erence room refurbishment project.

With only a few finishing touches 
remaining, the reference room has a 
whole new look. New carpet and co
ordinating tile flooring have made the 
area more attractive and comfortable. 
A new six-station study carrel unit 
now houses microfiche readers. One 
end of the room is devoted to leisure 
reading with a couch and several 
chairs arranged near current maga
zines, newspapers, catalogs, and new 
car materials.

The new look will be enhanced by 
two wall display units and a bulletin 
board area constructed by Ozona High 
School woodshop teacher Jim White. 
New upholstered chairs are now 
placed in the computer area of the 
library's main room. Student response 
to the more comfortable and atteactive 
areas has been very positive.

Special displays in the high school 
library this year have included student 
art by students in Mrs. Kristi Ellis' art 
classes and handcrafted wood items 
and furniture by students in Mr. 
White's woodshop

These displays have convinced us 
(even though we already suspected it) 
that we have some very talented young 
people at Ozona High Schooll

Next year Mrs. York hopes to con
tinue exhibiting student work and to 
add more academic exhibits. "With 
our new display areas, we expect to 
really 'show off the talents of our stu
dents," says Mrs. York.

Some projects made by high 
school students could not be displayed 
this year because of lack of a suitable 
display area. These included posters 
made by students in Mrs. Franco's 
Spanish classes. These posters were

based on readings students did on nov
els, short stories, and biographies from 
a list of Hispanic heritage books in the 
library. Coach Schneider's world ge
ography classes also made some very 
good posters of states involved in a 
"cross country trip" across the United 
States.

Just wait until next year. Who 
knows what creative endeavors will 
be taking place.

Plans for next school year at the 
high school library include setting up 
two new stand-alone computers with 
CD-ROM capability and Windows.

One computer will be placed in the 
reference room and will be used with 
existing non-networked CD-ROM 
programs including the 1995 Encarta 
Encyclopedia and Microsoft Book
shelf which includes a dictionary, a 
thesaurus. The Columbia Dictionary 
of Quotations, The Concise Colum
bia Encyclopedia, Hammond Interme
diate World Atlas, and The World Al
manac and Book of Facts all on one 
disk. The library already has CD- 
ROMs of the Encyclopedia of Mam-

The words to the national hymn, America, were written by the 
Reverend Samuel Francis Smith in 1831 for a children’s Fourth of 
July picnic in Boston.

H o m o t o w n  V i d e o  

R e n t a l

N ew Summertime Hours 
Monday-Friday 1-9 p.m. 

Saturday 1-10 p.m. 
Sunday 1-9 p.m.

We now have Sega Genisis & 
Super Nintendo video games.

New  releases: Interview With A Vampire, 
Junior, Terminal Velocity, Legends O f The 

Fall, Shawshank Redemption

392-3229

S p en d in g : M ore  p er p riso n er than  pupil
State expenditures for a prisoner in Texas averages almost 10 times more 
than for a school child. In 1994, expenditures by the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice's prison division averaged $30,732 per prisoner, while 
spending by the Texas Education Agency averaged $3,129 per student.* 
Texas has the largest prison system of any state in the U.S. and ranks 
35th among the states in spending per school child.

Average annual state expenditures per prisoner vs. school child
$35,000 p

25,000

15,000

5,000

1984 '85 '90
* State spending includes a small portion of federal funds in both cases.
SOURCES: John Sharp, Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts and Legislative Budget Board.

? 0mm

mals from National Geographic, 
Food/Analyst, and A Line in the Sand 
(U.S. Marine Corps in Operations 
Desert Shield and Desert Storm). 
Other CD-ROMs will be purchased in 
the future.

A second stand-alone computer 
with CD-ROM capability will be 
placed in the career room. This com
puter will be used for career and col
lege selection programs, college test 
prep programs, and a CD-ROM ver
sion of the Occupational Outlook 
Handbook. Since several of the basic 
career references are becoming avail
able on CD-ROM, Mrs. York and Mr. 
McWilliams will be looking at possi
bly purchasing these resources on CD- 
ROM in the future.

According to high school librar
ian Sherry York, "I want the students 
and teachers at Ozona High School to 
have a library that they can be proud 
of. Each better use of the library's re
sources by our high school students. 
I think this is a trend we will see con
tinue in the future!"

V '■'W

*s-'~ -jhTf

%  ̂̂
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THIS 1995 CHEVROLET extended cab pickup will be given away on June 24 at the World Championship Goat 
Roping. The 3/4 ton, 350 V8,5-speed truck has a full-size bed, AM/FM casette and vinyl interior.

Tuesday  —  12:00  -  9:00 
Downtown Park -- noon to nine

*  12:00 noon *
Flag Raising Cerem ony  

Flags given to participants

*12:15 - Parade *
Enter your whole family 

•Each family receives an award

* 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. *
Local Musicial Groups & Bands 

Bring your chairs and enjoy the music 
Children’s G am es-S idew alk Art 

* Awards & P rizes io r everyone

*5 :0 0 -9 :0 0 *
Street Dance - Caller Randy Hooker of San Angelo 

Square Dancing & Line Dance Lessons

r r  x \ r  - 7

c s in ® ir^ )
Convenience Stores

Weekly 12 pkg. #4
Specials on Interstate 10

^ 2 - ^ 9 0  ' . '■ ®(g(gi]“
Weekly 6 pkg. ,

392-2307

I__
cfieck out ourSpecials on

BEST BUY OF 
THE MONTH

' KING KOIL SLEEPWELL

MAHRESS & FOUNDATION SETS
TWIN SIZE $ 1 5 0

FULL SIZE $180

QUEEN SIZE

KING SIZE
GUARANTEED

906 Ave. E O zona, ’

tE $240

$295

ire Co.
392-2341 2 ^

H O M E  H E A L T H  N U R S I N G
fw llK>se who Hwe He^ Probiems & Have Difficulty leaving Home For Health Owe Call

Compassionate Care, Inc.
Service to Ozona beginning Dec. 5,1994  

¥  Regular Physical Exam ¥  IV Therapy ^  Wound Care ¥  Home Health Aide
¥  Drawing Labwofk Tests ¥  Physical Therapy ¥  Social Services Assistance

Bathing, Meals, Light Housekeeping, Shopping •  Medicare •  Medicaid 
Private Insurance Accepted •  No Co-Pay Medicare/Medicaid 
Licensed by Texas Dept. Of Health •  Medicare/M edicaid Certified

Call For Free Evaluation/24 Hours D aily - Toll Free

392-2572 • 652-3655 • 1-800-531-7259
Compassionate Care, Inc. • 911 Eleventh St., Ozona • Se Habla Espanol

Home Office: McCamey -  Branch offices NOW OPEN in Rankin, Crane, Iraan, Big Lake & Ozona
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C A P IT O L
C O M M E N T

U.S. SENATOR
KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON

Capital Punishment: 
The Income Tax

E very April, Americans are reminded that there are two forms of 
government in their country — the short form and the long form. 

And whether we file the long form or the short form, few of us are 
truly happy with the federal income tax system.

There are two proposals for tax reform currently before the 104th 
Congress; the consumption tax and the flat tax. I am going to discuss the flat 
tax in this column and will outline the consumption tax proposal later.

The flat tax plan proposed by U.S. Rep. Dick Armey of Texas would 
allow every taxpayer in the country to file on a form the size of a postcard.

Rep. Armey proposes that all income be taxed at a single rate — 20 
percent for the first three years and 17 percent thereafter. Not only would this 
simplify the tax process enormously, but it would eliminate some of the most 
egregious features of the current system: the Swiss cheese-like arrangement 
of loopholes which benefit some at the expense of others, the double and often 
triple taxation of certain kinds of income, and the high overall rate of federal 
taxation.

No one is happy with the present system’s intricate set of loopholes. A 
flat tax would eliminate loopholes entirely. The philosophy behind this idea 
is one of elemental fairness: Everyone should be treated the same, rather than 
the government making arbitrary decisions about who must surrender more 
of what they earn, and who has to surrender less.

Most advocates of this plan want to retain only one real deduction in 
addition to the personal allowance: the allowance given parents for their 
children. Under Rep. Armey’s proposal, the individual deduction would be 
$13,000, or $26,000 per couple.

In exchange for that, all other deductions would be erased, including the 
home mortgage interest deduction and the charitable contribution deduction. 
The current double taxation of savings and investment income would be 
abolished. Right now, some people pay federal tax on their salaries and still 
manage to save something for a rainy day. But their wealth is taxed again 
when it earns interest. If they invest their savings in a business, the business’ s 
income is taxed, and then they are taxed once again on the income they derive 
from it.

The result of this system is that Americans save less than citizens in any 
other industrialized democracy. Less investment funds are available to create 
new business, and new jobs. Under the flat tax plan, income would be taxed 
only once, at its source.

The flat tax proposal would reduce the current high rate of taxation. As 
a result, the government would have less money to spend. If that rate were set 
at 17 percent, for instance, federal revenue would shrink by about $40 billion 
a year from what is currently collected. So any flat tax proposal, to be realistic, 
would have to contain caps on government spending as well.

I still have not made up my mind if this is the best way to improve our 
federal income tax system, but I think the flat tax is an interesting idea in 
principle. This and other tax reform proposals deserve to be thoroughly 
debated before Congress enacts them. The American people deserve to know 
exactly what they’ll be getting in exchange for the present system.

But right now the reward for energy, enterprise and thrift in America is 
— higher taxes. This has to change.

If you are interested in the Stockman’s 
old photographs,

come by Thursday or Friday and browse 
through the boxes 

5 X 7 ■■ 50 cents 
8 X 1 0 -$ 1 .5 0

PAWNS / PERSONAL LOANS TO $360
We Buy - Sell - Trade 

GUNS
We Don’t Want All The Business...

JUST YOURS!!!!

We Buy, Sell, 
Loan, on 

Diamonds - Gold

We have largest 
GUN STOCK in

TIMELY San Angelo

Pawn Shop
111 W. Concho 

655-5685
San Angelo; Texas

^  ^

Peri Fenton 
9 1 5 -3 9 2 -2 1 6 7

{after 12 noon)

Now  tak ing  o rd e rs Jo r 
M egaphones 
and Cheerleader 
Pom  Pom s

ABC's Of Skin Protection

HOUSTON - This summer, par
ents should teach their children the 
ABC’s of skin protection: Away, 
Block and Cover.

“Protection from the sun’s rays 
should begin early; people get 80 
percent of lifetime exposure by age 
18,” said Dr. John Wolf, a dermatolo
gist at Baylor College of Medicine in 
Houston.

Wolf suggests teaching children 
these ABC’s of skin protection:

* Away. Stay out of the sun from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. when the rays are 
most intense.

* Block. Use a sunblock with a 15 
or more sun protection factor, cover
ing the shoulders, lips, nose and ears.

*Cover. Ask children to wear T- 
shirts and baseball-type caps, play in 
the shade and wear sunglasses.

Wolf reminds parents that dark- 
skinned children also need protection 
from the sun.

♦ *  *

We lie loudest when we lie to 
ourselves.

— Eric H offer

Lamb Sale Benefits Rehab
The sixth annual club lamb sale to 

benefit West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center in Abilene and San Angelo is 
setfor 8 p.m. Saturday, June 17, at the 
new Wylie FFA Showbam located 
behind the Wylie High School foot
ball field on Antillery Road in Abilene. 
Only lambs purchased at this sale are 
eligible for the WTRC Jackpot Show 
on Dec. 2,1995.

John Kearney and Russell Kottof 
Sterling City are co-chairmen for the 
annual event, assisted by Hunter Smith, 
also of Sterling City.|.ast year, club 
lamb breeders from a wide area of 
Texas as well as from Oklahoma, New 
Mexico and Colorado donated 139 
lambs which raised $16,792 for the 
center.

Anyone wishing to donate Iambs

or needing more information should 
call West Texas Rehabilitation Center 
a t915 691 -7290 (Abilcnc)t)r915 949- 
9535 (San Angelo).

John Kearney may be reached at 
915 264-5149 or 915 378-6881; 
Russell Kott may be contacted at 9 IS 
378-3181 or 915 378-5771; Hunter 
Smith’s number is 915 378-5871.

O z o n a  A r e a  

W e a t h e r  "3 0 5 "
KLST-TV-channel 3  -  San Angelo 

Meteorologist Mike Daniels 
3 9 2 -2 4 4 7  ~  ext. 3 0 3

u m m e r ^ ^ ale
Cash & Carry

..........................  V '

o p e n  u n t i l  6  p . m .  

J u n e  7 - 9

All
Silk Wreaths

and Arrangements

35 % Off
50% Off

All
Copper

25 % Off
All

Baskets

Bird Houses 
& Feeders

25% Off
All

One-Gallon
Plants

3/$10
Assorted 

Fruit Trees
Small

Geraniums

99^
Vinca

6 Packs

5” 5” Assorted Impatien, Begonia, Purslane
Pothos Ivy Perennial Ivy and Moss Rose Baskets$2« $2‘‘»

Lumted quantity

m u r e  D u rv u iru i in  o iu r e

b a s k e ts  ancTTAIo/te
n o  Ave. I -  915 -392-3582  ~ 1-800 -944-7605

M on .-P ri. 9 -6  • Sat. 1 0 -4

COMING JULY 1 
To our Basic Cable Line eV

#̂̂0 I

iTettme
Circle Bar Cable Television, Inc.

P.O. Box 111 
Ozona, Texas 76943 

(915) 392-3323
(Monthly charge for basic cable - $22.95 plus applicable sales taxes)
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Ozona National Bank 
Comfort Inn 

Crockott Automotive 
Crockett Co. National 

Bank

A Family A ffair 
Hitching Foot 

Circle Bar Cable T.V, 
The Baggett Agency

. , y ’i g i f S S y '   ̂i

1995 DAIRY QUEEN T-BALL TEAM members are: front row, 1-r, 
John Tom Tijerina, Levi English, Matthew Payne, Thomas Gray; 2nd row: 
Payton Fenton, Michael Maldonado, Tyler Williams, Danielle Bryan; 3rd row: 
Jared Espino, Justin Weant, Jared Spence, Jake McDougal; 4th row: Coaches 
Danny Weant, Raymond Maldonado and Roy Glenn Sutton.

... ..IS ..m

1995 UNION PACIFIC T-BALL team members present on game day for a photo are: front 
row, 1-r, Jarod Simmons, Diane Hernandez, Dana Moran, Steven Borrego, Lionel Martinez, 
Jennifer Whitehead; back row, Robert DcHoyos, Ramon Tambunga, Justin Roney, Lupita 
Victorino, Nicholos Perez, David Lee Borrego and Coach Terri Prize.

Camamo Two
Collatt & Son Gun Shop 

Brown Furniture
Wool Growere 

Ozona Sporto & Supply 
Haroo Pizza

Tha Ozona Stockman 
Praddy Chevron 

Praddy funeral Home
Shot'o # 2  & # 4  

T & C Village M arket 
T & T Village Superm arket 

Thorp'o Laun-Dry 
Village Drug

ife A' -
,r"esenttotaphoU)on^ “ y ^

1995 SHOT’S #2 T-BALL TEAM memters present for a pnoiu u.. ----  .
1-r, Filemon Garza, Catlin Scssorh, Leandra Flores, Patricia Larson, Matthew Bullard; middle 

/, Caleb Mitchel, Brian Anderson, Casey Nicks, Rose Kelly; back row: Coaches Weldrni Nicks

-* jrow
and Asa Bullard._____________

t\w ik-M art Inc.
Ozona Butane 

Fenton's W ater Transport 
Knox Floor Covering

1995 CONTINENTAL EMSCO T-BALL TEAM members present for a photo are: front 
row, 1-r, Nicholas Perez, Lanell Garcia, Christofer Fierro, Joseph Tambunga, Freddy Fierro; 
middle row, Justin Galan, Pate Caddell, Chas Rutherford, Dean Wadsworth, Stephen Gillit; back 
row, Coaches Jimmy Gillit and Dana Caddell._______________________________________

J & L Truck Repair
El Chatoe 

Heal Ulmer
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Crockett Count? 
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T/ie Ozona Stockman - Jung 7 ,193S

Some Children Eligible For Social Security Benefits

KRISTEN SHURLEY, one of three lifeguards certified earlier this 
summer, is ready to protect swimmers on pool opening day last week at the 
North Pool. Also pictured is pool manager Elijio Martinez. The North Pool 
will be closed each Monday. Regular hours are 2 to 6 p.m. Contact the 
manager at the pool to arrange private bookings. photo by Scotty Moore

Beef Short Course Aug. 14-16 At Texas A&M

Lower cattle prices could spell 
long-term trouble for beef producers, 
so planners of the popular Beef Cattle 
Short Course at Texas A&M Univer
sity this year have tailored their pres
entations to provide some help.

The theme of the course, sched
uled for Aug. 14-16, is "Survival 2000: 
Tough Decisions for Tough Times."

"Beef producers need informa
tion that will help them survive in a 
bad market and thrive in a good one," 
said Dr. Larry Boleman, beef cattle 
specialist for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service and organizer of 
the event

The short course will provide 
management training to help produc
ers make good decisions during pre
dicted tough market conditions. Even 
though agricultural economists and 
indusU’y leaders warn of difficult times 
for cattle producers in the next few 
years, producers who can increase 
efficiency and lower their production 
costs can obtain sustainability and 
profit, he said.

Texas A&M University faculty 
and staff, beef producers and industry 
leaders have planned a program that 
will help producers adapt to the 
marketing conditions that most of them 
will face.

"Without question, experts agree
that lower prices for cattle will be a 
substantial problem," Boleman said. 
"Producers will have to operate more 
efficiently while keeping costs down."

Spes^ers from across the nation 
will discuss how beef producers will 
have to manage their operations in 
order to survive to the year2000. They 
will discuss what producers have to do 
to keep consumer demand for beef 
high while maintaining stability and 
profitability.

Registration begins Monday 
morning, Aug. 14, and will continue 
throughout the day. This is a slight 
variation from years past to alio w more 
training time for producers.

Last year’s participants wanted to 
have more basic, intermediate and 
advanced training in beef cattle pro
duction break-out seminars, so the 
planning committee arranged to pro
vide concurrent training seminars in 
beef cattle reproduction, nutrition and 
health from 1 until 3 p.m. on Monday. 
These seminars will include question 
and answer sessions.

The general session begins on 
Tuesday, Aug. 15, and speakers will 
concentrate on the theme of survival.

The third day will continue dis
cussions about survival management. 
Producers will headline this part of the 

♦♦♦♦
Visiting Stanley and Mary Najar 

over Memorial Day weekend were 
their daughter, Mylene, who was cele
brating her 10 year class reunion, and 
Jim Kaiser from Dallas. Other guests 
were Dawn Hanson and Michael Ol
ivier.

ON YOUR HOME OR RANCH
Carpentry Work Additions 

Remodeling Cabinets 
All Types Roofing 

Masonry Cement Work 
Brick Laying Ceramic Tile 
Painting - Interior & Exterior 
Acoustic Ceilings Texturing 

Paper Hanging 
Heating & Cooling 

FREE ESTIMATES
^ 3 1 8 3  392-S038

program, giving insight into how small, 
mid-sized and large beef cattle opera
tions will adjust to the new market 
conditions forecast over the next five 
years. That afternoon, animal demon
strations on breeding, type, manage
ment and marketing of calves and 
Stocker cattle will be held at the Louis 
Pearce Pavilion.

Registration is $60 for partici
pants and $40 for their spouses. The 
registration includes a "Texas style" 
prime rib dinner, a barbecue, noon 
meals, receptions, refreshments, the 
conference proceedings and admis
sion to a trade show.

Further information is available 
from County Extension Agent Billy 
Reagor or from Larry Boleman or 
Anne Moody, telephone 409-845- 
2051.

WEEK ENDING 6-6-95 8 a.m.
ARRESTS:
5- 31-95... Laciano Medellin Es

camilla, age 50 of Ozona, was arrested 
by sheriffs deputies and charged with 
public intoxication. He was released 
on 6-1-95 after paying a fine.

6- 2-95...Miguel Pugg Tamez, age 
30 of Mission, was arrested by DPS 
and charged with traffic violations. 
He was released on 6-3-95 after pay
ing his fine.

6-4-95...Vanessa Dianne Clary, 
age 27 of Ozona, was arrested by DPS 
and charged with possession of a con
trolled substance, possession of mari
juana, unlawfully carrying a weapon, 
and possession of a prohibited weapon. 
She was released on 6-5-95 after post
ing bonds.

6-5-95...Juan Arranda Fierro Jr., 
age 32 of Ozona, was arrested by 
sheriffs deputies on a warrant out of 
Weatherford on driving while intoxi
cated charges. He was released to au
thorities from Weatherford and trans
ported to Weatherford.

6-5-95...Robert Allen Gillman, 
age 22 of Lubbock, was arrested by 
sheriffs deputies on a warrant from 
Gaines County charging him with 
speeding. He remains in jail in lieu of 
bond.

6-5-95...Paula Carpenter Owens, 
age 45 of Lubbock, was arrested by 
sheriffs deputies on a warrant from 
Martin County charging her with for
gery. She remains in jail awaiting trans
fer to Martin County.

INCIDENTS:
6-l-95...Union Pacific Oil and 

Gas Company reported the theft of 
approximately $2,349 worth of equip
ment from a well site on Howard Draw 
Road that occurred between 5-26-95 
and 6-1-95.

6-l-95...Sheriffs deputies inves
tigated an accidental shooting that 
occurred at a residence on 6lh Street. 
It was learned that the victim had been 
cleaning a pistol that he thought was 
unloaded, and the pistol discharged. 
The victim was treated at Crockett 
County Hospital and released.

6-2-95...TJ Video reported that a

customer had rented two videos on 5-
7-95 and had not returned them after 
several calls and letters to him re
questing that the videos be returned. 
The sheriffs department was later 
contacted the same day and advised 
that the customer had returned the 
videos.

Social Security benefits for chil
dren are one of the least known fea
tures of the Social Security protection 
available to all workers. For children 
under 18, however, it is the most 
important safety net available to them 
when a parent dies, becomes disabled 
or retires.

More than 3.7 million children 
are currently receiving benefits to
talling more than a billion dollars 
monthly. Social Security benefits can 
be paid to a retired, disabled or de
ceased workers’ biological child, 
adopted child, stepchild and, under 
certain conditions, grandchild.

Children may receive Social 
Security benefits from a parent who 
has died, retired, or become disabled

if they are under age 18, or 19 if a full* 
time high school student, or at any age 
if disabled before age 22. The child 
must be unmarried and have earnings 
from work of less than annual earn
ings limit ($8160 for 1995).,

The amount of the benefit pay
able to a child may be as high as 75 
percent of the deceased worker’s 
benefit for survivors and 50 percent 
for children of retired or msabled 
workers. The amount of the benefit is 
subject to a family maximum payable 
to the dependents of the worker.

Divorce has no effect on the Social 
Security benefit rights of children.

For more information, call toll 
free 1-800-772-1213*.

Jessie Re ina-Zun iga,
a candidate for election to the 
school board from Dist. 1, urges 
everyone to vote in the run-off 
election on June 13, from 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. in the courthouse. "Your 
vote and support will be appre
ciated," says the candidate.

A graduate of Ozona schools, 
she continued her education by 
earning a bachelor of science in 
early childhood development, bi
lingual. She is a director of the 
Head Start program in Ozona.
Pol. Adv. Pd. For By Jessie Reins-Zanigs, Box 1S37, 

Ozona, Texas 76943

F A M I L Y  LAW
DIVORCE • ADOPTION 

CHILD SUPPORT • CUSTODY

DAVID BRIDGES
Attorney-At-Law

915- 947-1629
25 W. BEAUREGARD • SAN ANGELO

Licensed by the Supreme Court of Texas 
Not Certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

O L IV E R  D O O L E Y  f o u n d  $ 6 . 4  m i l l i o n  

IN H I S  C O F F E E  C U P .  ( A N D  Y O U  G E T  E X C IT E D  

O V E R  L O O S E  C H A N G E  IN Y O U R  S O F A . )

O LIV E R  D O OLEY CUT UP H IS  O LD  LOTTO T E X A S  T IC K E T S ,  P U T ’ EM 

IN H IS  CO FFE E  CUP A N D  P IC K E D  OUT NEW  N U M B E R S . A N D  IF 

Y O U ’ RE W O N D E R IN G  HOW  HA PP Y  IT MADE H IM ,  J U S T  TA K E  A 

LOO K AT H IS  MUG. I T ’ S P R ETTY  O B V IO U S  T H A T  O L IV E R ’ S ONE OF 

O V E R  1 5 0  M I L L I O N A I R E S  A N D  S T I L L  C O U N T I N G .

'■'11094 Lotlory

HIS SYSTEM: 

THE "DOOLEY 

COFFEE CUP”  

METHOD

WINNING NUMBERS: 

7 9 17 27 28 32

• FIRST THING 

HE DID: GAVE 

HIS CAR TO HIS 

DAUGHTER* 

AND BOUGHT 

HIMSELF 

A NEW ONE

PRIZE: $6 .4 MILLION
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Scott And White Announces New Would-be Teachers Can Earn Certification 
Gene Cancer Therapy Study yj/ ̂ qu Through intern Program

LIFEGUARDS JOE ESPARZA AND YVONNE MADRIS are ready 
for opening day at the South Pool along with manager Sandra perez. Regular 
pool hours are 2 until 6 p.m. Private rentals for the hours of 6-10 p.m. may be 
booked with the pool manager. The South Pool will be closed each Tuesday.

photo by Scotty Moore

State Budget Highlights
The state budget will spend $45.1 

billion in aH general revenue and re
lated funds during the 1996-97 bien
nium. This is $4.1 billion or 10.0 per
cent more than the $41.0 billion spent 
in 1994-95. The largest area of spend
ing will be education.

Here are some of the highlights of 
the budget. n ■ '

Public Education $19.0 Billion 
$2.4 billion or 15.9% more than 

1994-95
Fully funds the school finance 

law. Senate Bill 7
Includes $1.6 billion for the en

rollment increase to pay for 180,000 
additional students

Includes $755.8 million for in
creases in tax effort

Includes $180 million increase to 
maintain equity

Includes $292 million for teacher 
pay increase authorized by Senate Bill 
1, the Education Code rewrite, com
pared to no funds in 1994-95

Provides $170 million for facili
ties in low-wealth districts compared 
to no funds in 1994-95

Provides $25 million for new Safe 
Schools programs

Raises state's share of public 
education funding to 47%

• Higher Education $7.7 Billion 
$455 million or 7.6% more than 

1994-95
Includes $250 million or 125% 

increase for the Higher Education Fund 
Restores $175 million in funding 

for Optional Retirement Program 
proportionality and rate

Increases funding for health in
surance by $33 million or 7.3% 

Increases funding for utilities by 
$42.2 million or 11.2%

Includes $25 million in new funds 
or a 50% increase for Tuition Equali
zation Grants

Includes $18 million or 77% in 
new funds for South Texas/Border 
Region Health Initiative

HealthandIIumanServices$10.6
Billion

$1.1 billion or 11.2% more than 
1994-95

Includes $6.5 billion in total state 
funding for Medicaid, an increase of 
$1,1 billion or 21% to cover 160,000 
tdditional recipients

Increases funding by $13.0 mil
lion pr 36^  for tuberculosis elimina
tion, rabies control and kidney health 
services

Provides $40.8 million or 84.4% 
more for community care for elderly 

Increases funding for child care 
services for low-income families by 
$26.0 million or 73.5%

Increases funding by $28 million 
or 49% for juvenile prevention serv
ices in the Department of Protective 
and Regulatory Services

Public Safety and Corrections 
$5.7 Billion

$1.3 billion or 28.8% more than 
1994-95

Pays for operation of 78,000 or 
53.3% more adult prison beds

Adds 8,000 secure prison beds or 
a6.5% incrase with general obligation 
bonds

$39.4 million or 44.8% increase 
for juvenile probation to implement 
recommended changes in juvenile 
sentencing, intervention and drug U’eat- 
ment services

^  Adds, for the first time, 1,000 
beds to be operated by local juvenile 
probation dcparuncnis with general 
obligation bonds

Increase of $71.8 million or 42.9% 
for operation of Texas Youth Com
mission facilities

Adds 2,3f)0 beds to the Texas 
Yt)utli Commission, a 151.4% increase

using general obligation bonds and 
transfer of 5 facilities from the prison 
system and the Vernon South Campus 
from the Department of Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation.

TEMPLE - Scott and White 
Memorial Hospital and Clinic has been 
selected as the only site in Texas and 
one of only two in the United Stales to 
study gene therapy of cancer by intro
ducing a manufactured gene substance 
directly into cancer masses. This is a 
Phase I trial of Interleukin-2 for can
cer patients with solid tumors or lym
phoma by direct gene transfer. The 
long-term goal of the project is to 
determine if this process will produce 
immunity to cancer.

"We are pleased to be working in 
conjunctionwilh the Arizona Cancer 
Institute on this study. The purpose is 
to find if this U'eatment will cause the 
cells of an immune system to attack 
and kill a tumor," said Dr. John 
Rinehart, director of the Division of 
Hematology/Oncology at Scott and 
White and principal investigator for 
the study. "Patients eligible for this 
trial must have metastatic cancer and 
a tumor that is no longer responding to 
conventional treatment with surgery, 
radiation or approved drugs. There
fore, we have the opportunity to 
immediately impact patients in the 
Southwest United Slates through this 
experimental treatment which tries to 
stimulate the immune system to reject 
the tumor."

Only 25 patients will be enrolled 
in the study nationwide. A gene (i.e. 
DNA or genetic message) for a sub
stance that stimulates cancer killing 
cells (IL-2) is injected directly into the 
tumor. If the tumor cells then produce

IL-2, cancer killing cells (T-Lympho- 
cyies) will be allracted to the tumor 
and activated to kill the tumor cells.

The treaUnent is given every week 
for a total of six treatments. Through
out the course, blood samples, CT 
scan and tumor biopsies are conducted. 
All current methods of anticancer treat
ment have potential side effects; 
however, in a study similar to this one, 
no serious side effects were noted.

Scott and While Clinic, with 440 
physicians and non-physician scien
tists, and Scou and White Memorial 
Hospital, a 460-bed healthcare insitu- 
tion, form one of the largest multispe
cialty group practices in the United 
States. The main facility in Temple 
and the 14 regional clinics throughout 
Central Texas serve nearly one mil
lion patients annually. Scotland White 
is affiliated with die Texas A&M 
University Health Science Center 
College of Medicine, Temple Cam
pus.

Abilene Christian University of
fers college graduates the opportunity 
to earn elementary and secondary 
teaching certification while working 
as an intern in an area school district 
through the post-baccalaureate intern
ship program.

Participants in the program must 
have a bachelor’s degree from an 
accredited institution, an undergradu
ate grade poin t average of 2.5 or h igher, 
a minimum of 24 semester hours in a 
subject taught in K-12 schools, pass
ing scores on all sections of the TASP, 
an interview with committee of edu
cation faculty and three recommenda
tions.

Those seeking secondary certifi
cation must enroll in summer courses, 
then be hired as a teaching intern by a 
school district in the Abilene area. 
They must enroll in a night class in the

fall and the spring and pass the ExCET 
examination. Secondary interns will 
have earned 15 undergraduate hours 
and 9 graduate hours, which may be 
applied toward a master’s degree.

Elementary certification requires 
the participant take classes during the 
summers before and after the first year 
of teaching. They also must be hired 
as a teacher and enroll in night classes 
for the fall and spring semester. Ele
mentary interns will have earned 18 
undergraduate hours and 18 graduate 
hours, which may be applied toward a 
master’s degree.

For more information on the post
baccalaureate intemshipprogram,call 
915-674-2112 or write Abilene Chris
tian University, Dept, of Education, 
ACU Station, Box 8228, Abilene, TX 
79699-8228.

lU t U M r  tAe
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M cCleary Used Cars
510 9th Street -- 392-2958

When you think advertising, 
think "Ozona Stockman". Whether 
you’re buying or selling , The Stock- 
man can help. 392-2551.

RUST D.D.S.
tF^lOLV i i r a i ¥ [ R l V

New patients & emergencies welcome 
mURANCE ACCEPTED

Call toll-free 
1-800-530-4159

Mon. - Thurs. -  8:00 - 5:30 
Fri. -8:00 - noon

901 S.E. Crockett Sonora, Texas

To The Citizens of 
Crockett County School District 1

I  would like to ask fo r  your support 
and vote in this runoff election fo r  
board o f trustee o f the Crockett County 
Consolidated Common School District.

Early voting will continue until June 
8 with election on Tuesday, June 13. 

Thank you,
Elliott Barrera

Pd. Pol. Adv. by Elliott Barrera, Box 606, Ozona, Texas 76943

TRUCKS
1994 F-250 XL Super Cab. 4X4, 351, 5 Spd.,AC, Stereo.................

............................... ....................................... $20,600
1994 F-250 XL Super Cab, 7.3 Diesel, Auto, Cruise, A C ,...............

..................................................................................... $18,425
1987 Toyota SR5, Brahma Cover, Alum. Wheels, R-22 Eng., 5-

Spd, AC, Stereo, excellent cond........................... ......................... $5,300
1986 Suburban Silverado, 350, Dual Air . . . .  ...............$6,200
1983 El Camino v -s . a u io . a c ....................... $2,200

UTILITY
1988 Bronco II Eddie Bauer, 4X4, New V-6, Auto, Cruise, Alum.
Wheels, Stereo...........................   $7,700
1986 Bronco 11,4X4, v-e. Auto, Only 55.000 mi....... $5,100

CARS
1991 Chev Cavalier, 4 dr. Auto, AC, Cruise, only 45,000 mi ..
.............. ........................................................$5,200
1987 Chev Caprice, 4 dr. Auto, AC, Cruise... ......$2,600
1985 Olds 88, Loaded.....................................................$2,900
1985 Buick LeSabre Limited, Loaded, Leather. . .  $3,300

After Hours Call 392-3568 - If No Answer Leave Message

klFYOUR LOCAL NURSING HOME IS FULL
The Lillian M. Hudspeth Nursing Home of Sonora 

has openings available for long - term care.
For information please call 

Kathy Knight or Wanda Van Hoozer, D.O.N. at

(915) 387-2521

Now Is The Best Time To Build.

Look no further... Here’s 
your most affordable way 
to build your new home, right 

now. We’ll become partners in 
building your home priced with
in your budget. For 49 years, 
we’ve been helping over 
300,000 people like you get 
their start in a new home.

We help you figure out how 
much home you can afford. 
Then determine the best floor- 
plan that meets your needs. We 
have over 30 home designs 
from which to choose with up 
to 4 bedrooms and 2'h baths.

We’ll build board by board on 
your property, completely fin
ishing the exterior, and allow 
you to determine our stage of 
completion on the Interior, 
from unfinished to 90% com
plete. You tell us where to stop 
then roll up your sleeves, grab 
your hammer and finish the , 
rest yourself and save money.

We offer financing opportunities 
that are tough to beat.
No Money Down

No Points or Closing Costs 
fixed Rate Mortgage Finoncing

available to qualified property owners 
Call Us Today and we'll hammer 

out the details.

J im  g a ffe r  H O M E S
The nation's largest builder of on-your-lot, single-family homes. Since 1946, over 300,000 built.

Call Toll Free1-800-492-5837(Ask for Extension 60)
for free brochure or visit our model home center

I 'D in n F M n N T -  3 Bedrooms • 2 Baths ^IflUUCIVIUN I 1144 sq. Ft. Living Area

San Angelo, Texas 
Hvi/y. 87 South & Loop 306 

Ph: 915-651-6228
Open 7 Days a Week. Weekend Hours - Sat. 8 A.M. to 6 P.M., Sun. 1 P.M. to 6 P.M. 

Photo shows actual home that may include additions, options or customer modifications not part of our stan 
dard offering. Shrubs and landscaping have been added Slate License Numbers AL-523. AR-HBIOOI. 
AZ-032077, FL-CRC052378. MS RCK3356. NM-017647, NO 10840, SC-10773, TN-23042, VA-2701010439A, 
WV-008536 ® Jim Walter Homes, Inc , 1995 Copyright sinclly enforced rj 0595

PlayThree AcrossTexas 
Before It Cashes Out

This is your last chance to get a grip on the Texas Lottery’s Three 

Across Texas. But although the game officially ends on June 1,1995, 

you have until November 28, 1995 to scratch off any remaining 

tickets and claim any prizes.

All you have to do to win is match three like dollar amounts in a 

row to cash in up to $5,Q00. Prizes up to $599 can be claimed 

wherever you see the Texas Lottery sign. Prizes starting from $600, 

including the $5,000 top prize, must he claimed at any o {  the 24 

Texas Lotted claim centers, or by using a claim form 

available at any Texas Lottery retailer.

If you have any questions, please call the Texas 

Lottery Customer Service line at hSOO-37-LOTTO. —TEXAS'^

*' They have a handle on everything.
f-1  t A l l b  , ,
LotterV

.''w r.ill ikUs ill u innmL. I in 4.('-. M ii'i Iv  I-'' \u.ii ' I'l I'KK r iv< pl.i\ ' li v.i'- I -'iu i\ *
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WestTex
M..

vantage
Call (915) 392-2551 to put 

the WesTex Advantage 
to work for you._____

Published in T|ie Ozona Stockman, Rankin News, AAcCamey News, Iraan News, 
Big Lake Wildcat, Crane News, Pecos Enterprise,and the Monahans News.

UStlU A N D ^ S ^ ? -  two and three 
bedrooms (915) 550-0018 or (800) 
530-0018. 2cl7

REPO! MAKE OFFER - 18X80 3 
bd 2 blh. New carpet & paint. Looks 
new. Nationwide homes. 6723 An
drews Hwy.,Odessa, TX. Open 7 days 
a week. 800-215-4665 or 915-550- 
4663. Icl7

♦HOMESTAR* Residential Quality 
in a mobile home. The ultimate home 
of the '90s. Tape & Texture, Ther- 
mopayne windows, fireplace, plywood 
floors, oak cabinets, upgrade insula
tion. 800-215-4665 or 915-550-4663.

Icl7

MORTGAGE CO. MUST SELL - 
make offer. 1995 4 bd 2 bth, repo 

. double wide. Fireplace, all appliances, 
air. Delivered & set. Nationwide 
Homes 6723 Andrews Hwy. Ode,ssa. 
800-215-4665 or 915-550-4663.

Icl7

"OWNER WILL FINANCE" As- 
sume payments, 5 % down. Need good 
credit and references. 1995 3 bd 2 bth 
mobile home. 800-215-4665 ask for 
Ron. Icl7

REPO! REPO! REPO! mort- 
gage CO. must sell. Make offer on 
doublewide repo, new carpet, paint, 
excellent condition. Delivered & setup 
on your location. Nationwide. 800- 
215-4665 or 915-550-4663.

Ifil7

FREDDY CHEVRON
Used tires for cars & light trucks 

Used TrucK Tires
392-2016 tfc34

FOR SALE: 1975 Chevrolet 3/4 ton 
pickup w/utility bed. Call 392-2333.

2pl7

FOR SALE: Queen sleeper sofa, love 
seat & chair. $300.392-2155 or after 
5 392-3127. Icl7

FOR SALE: in excellent condition - 
twin canopy bed, 3 dresser drawer, 4 
dresser drawer. Includes: bedspread, 
canopy cover, sheets & sham (3 pc. 
provential set). Call 392-2454. Ipl7

FOR SALE: Rex bunnies - $5 each. 
392-2868. Ipl7

FOR SALE: Serger Sewing Machine. 
Call 392-3 111 after 6 p.m. for price if 
interested. Icl7

FOR SALE: 1986 Dodge Colt Pre- 
mier. Runs good, looks great. Excel
lent school car. 45,000 miles - $1500. 
392-2911. Ipl7

BASS BOAT: 55 H.P. Evenrude, 2 
live wells, rod holders, trolling motor 
-$1200.943-8690. Monahans 1x17

^1982 VIP-17" Fish 7 Ski bass boat, 
‘ 140 H.P„ Evenrude motor. Call after 
6:00 at 943-7647. Monahans 1x17

FOR SALE: 2 sets golf clubs, 1 set 
PGA concepts, 1 set Ping Zing copys. 
Ask for Don McCoy, 943i-21^. 
Monahans 1x17

FOR SALE: King size oak waierbed 
with innerspring mattress $300. 
Maytag harvest gold washing niachine 
- $100. General Electric No Frost 
Refrigerator, coppertone - $150. 805 
E. 3rd, Monahans, 943-3538 after 5.

1x17

FOR SALE: Eureka vacuum with all 
attachments $25. Woiks great needs 
minor repair on outside bag, sharp 
vacuum works, needs bags - $20.943- 
8469. Monahans 1x17

FOR SALE: Lots of used lumber for 
sale. Call 943-8338. Monahans 

1x17

FOR SALE; upright freezer and 
Kenmore electric stove-$50 each. 
Both in good condition. Call 943- 
5344 after 4 p.m. Monahans 1x17

D & V ROUSTABOUT 
SERVICE

Ozona and Sonora shops, need 
equipment operators, truck driv
ers with Class A CDL, experi
enced roustabouts. Must be able 
to pass DOT and drug screen. 
Serious inquiries only. 392- 
5678-Ozona, Sonora-387-5746. 

tfc46

FOR SALE: 18X80 mobile home, 3 
bdrmy2bath/FPCH/CA.CalI915-392- 
5120 fw  more info. 4pl4

$235.00 MONTH LY Buys 3 bd 2 bth 
mobile home. Includes AJC, skirting, 
delivery & setup. 5% down 7.99 APR. 
initial rate for first year, guaranteed 
fixed rate @ 300 months tesis points 
over initital rate fopr remainder of 
term. 800-456-8944 or915-520-5850.

Icl7

REPOS! REPOS! REPOS! - 37 
in stock. 800-456-8944 or 915-520- 
5850. Icl7

$2,200.00 buys a mobile home. Call 
800-456-8944 or 915-520-5850.

Icl7

FIXER UPPER MOBILE HOME
$3,995.00.800-456-8944 or915-520- 
5850. Icl7

LESS than $250.00 per month on new 
tree bedroom two bath 16X80. A/C, 
skirting, and delivery. 240 mos., 
10.24% VAR APR, and 10% down. 
Clayton Homes-Odcssa. (915) 550- 
0018 or (800) 530-0018. 2cl7

UNDER $200 monthly for new two 
bedroom mobile home. 10% down, 
180 mos. 10.24% VAR. Clayton 
Homes (915) 550-0018 or (800) 530- 
0018. 2cl7

ONLY one left!!! 1995 three bed- 
room two bath with shingle roof, 
energy efficient heat pump, glamor 
bath, and lots more, all for less than 
290 per month. 240 mos, 10.24 VAR 
APR 10% down. Clayton Homes. 
(915) 550-(X) 18 or (8(X)) 530-(X) 18.

2cl7

H E L P W ANTED ALL 
POSITIONS: Cashiers, cooks, dish
washers, waitresses and janitors. 
Circle Bar 76 Restaurant

tfcl

TRAVEL STORE and convenience 
store cashiers (male or female). Will 
train. Apply in person at Circle Bar 
Truck Stop. tfc46

TAKING APPLICATIONS for desk 
cleric and maids. Apply at Circle Bar 
Motel. tfc5

HOUSECALLS 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

Position available for R.N.s & 
L.V.N.S. Part or fulltime. Must have 
reliable transportation for travel to 
surrounding towns. Spanish speaking 
helpful. A[^ly in person at 418 S. 
Hwy. 277 in Eldorado. tfcl8

DRIVERS
wanted for pump, transport, vacuum 
& winch trucks. Eldorado, Ozona & 
Sonora Area. CDL license & gocxl 
driving record required. Experienced 
Dispatcher-night shift Hedth insur
ance and Paid vacation. Apply in 
Person; NiWett's Oilfield Service, 
Hwy. 277 S., Eldorado, TX 76936 

tfc6

NOW ACCEPTING applications at 
both Shot's stores in Ozona; full or 
part time. Apply in person at either 
Shot’s istores. 6c 14

HOUSECALLS 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

Position available for physical thera
pist to see patients at home. Flexible 
schedule. Must travel to surrounding 
towns. Apply at 418 S. Hwy. 277 in 
Eldoradoorcall915-853-2525. tfcl8

HELP WANTED: Apply in person 
at Hero's Pizza._________ lc l7

WANTED: household help - 2 or 3 
mornings a week. Call 392-3364.

Icl7

For informatitm you can use, 
read The Stockman want ads. B u y ,  
sell or trade through The Stockman 
classified pages.

^ m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m ^
Ozona

Three-family Garage Sale: 312
Ave. I, sat., June 10. 9-? Littel bit of everything.

I p l 7  .

Three-family Garage Sale I June
10, 8 - till? Clothes, fabric, girl's bike, misc. 1106 
n th  Street. Ic l7

Yard Sale: 157 Santa Rosa. Friday, June 9.
8 a.m. - ? Microwave, air-conditioner, clothes, etc.

I p l 7

GSUrSlgC S d l d  Friday, June 9, 201 Man O 
War. 9:00 a.m. -?  Ic l7

Helping Hands Sale: go3 12th st.
June 7-8-9, starting at 9 a.m. each day until 1 
p.m. Baby beds, chairs plus lot of good misc. 
items. Ip 17
------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -— .u------

Bake Sale: to cover 4-H camp expenses. 
Saturday at Village Shopping Center. 8:30 a.m.

 ̂ l c l 7
■4

News Break Hotline- 
392-2447, ext. 117 

(Garage Sales)

Large selection ol‘wallpaper"\ 
KNOX FLOOR COVERING 

201 Ave. I. 392-2180 
Ozona, Texas

S e r v ic e s
/ ^ O R  YOUR RINSENVA?N 

CLEANER come to South 
V ^exas Lumber Co. ^

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN OLD PHOTOS?
Well, we've got 'em! 

Come by the Stockman Office 
and prowl through our picture 

boxes.
Thursdays and Fridays only

I Satellite Sales and Service I 
902 Ave E |
392-3256 .

_ L e s 'S  ffc20 ■

--------------------^

S te v e  iK f.S e sso m , (D .*D S ., T .C .

304 Avs. D-lox 1002 1 S.C.M.C.-IOX 1217
Ozona, TX 76943 Eldorado, IX 76936
(916)392-2676 (916)663-2634

Mon., Tuss. a Wsd. Thur*., Fit.
OZONA 11 ELDORADO ffc 31

----------------

■ ::>aiej ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS

meetings Monday nights at Lilly 
Construction, 8:()0p.m. Ph. 392- 

Vs20^- tf y j

LAWNS MOWED
/  have my own mower and trimmer. 
Will trim and mow. $15 most lawns. 
Strickly mowing and trimming. 392- 
3875and leave message or call after 
6 p.m.

tfc11

Will Do Sewing
and Alterations 

also Ironing

Paula Hester
392-3325

4p1S

Ozona's Talking Newspaper. . .  
Dial........

392-2447

Kill Tmeks • TYansports *Vacuum Trucks

i G . Q , SALMON & So n , In c .
P.O. BOX 477 -  OZONA. TX 76943

RAY SHAFFER

Gzona 915-392-5553 
Or 1-800-2784439 

Odessa 91&381-1301

Pager 1-800-5864)449 
Mobile 915450-1625 
Home 915492-5879

STEAKHOUSE
ANBCROCKETT CLUB

Good Steaks and Good Times
4 _______________________ _

Luncheon Specials
QUICK, GOOD AND ECONOMICAL

Monday - Chicken Fried Steak 
Tuesday - Chicken Strips 

Wednesday - Steak Fingers 
Friday - Hitchin' Post Fish Fry

Open until 10:00 p.m.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK  

1305 Sheffield Rd 392-5280

ITS NOT WORTH THE WEIGHT.
h m  p

u a
For better health and fitness, exercise.

A m erican  H eart Association

J  & L T ru ck  R epair
at Circle Bar^6)Truck Stop

Truck and Trailer Repair 
24-hour Service  

R oa d  Service 
Jim  M cKeIvy owner 

No Call Out Charge at the Shop 
Call: 1-800-771-2050 

1-915-392-2050
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WestTex vantage
Call (915) 392-2551 to put 

the WesTex Advantage Published in The O |ona Stockman, Rankin News, McCamey News, Iraan News, 
Big Lake Wildcal, Crane News, Pecos Enterprise,and the Monahans News.

INCOME PRODUCING 
PROPERTY

2 one bedroom apartments 
under one roof, or could be 3 

br, 2 ba house 
205 Ave. G 

Reduced to $33,900

SPACIOUS, COMFORTABLE
home with new roof, new 

paint, adjoining apartment., 
and income-producing lot. 
702 9th Street. - $68,500

APPROXIMATELY 8 ACRES 
O f  Income producing prop

erty at Crockett Heights, 
bldgs, TrI. Lts., etc.

$150,000

CHARMING VINTAGE HOME
Imnice location - 4 bdr., 3 ba.. 

new roof -301 11th Street 
Reduced to $75,000

COMMERCIAL LOTS 
FOR LEASE 

1 TO 6 ACRES

FOR LEASE
In town, highway frontage 

'  1 acre lot with storage

FOR SALE
Chandlerdale West Lots

Owner Financed

NICE LOTS FOR SALE
In Country Estates Addition 

Some deed restrictions apply

Childress Real Estate
392-3634

COUNTRY CLUB APART
MENTS for rent. 2 bedrooms. Call 
392-3362.

MIDDLE AGED, responsible and 
sober couple looking for a nice clean 
2 bdr. house in Ozona. Stove/ref. 
furnished, nothing trashy please. Call 
collect 915-823-3950. Serious calls 
only. Ipl7

KOMECHAK KRITTER Sitter 
Service and Dog Grooming, Bath, 
Dip and/or Clip. Cindy Reavis 
Komechak RVT, 392-3304. tfc20

THE DOG PATCH - for grooming 
call Carol at 392-3415 mon. - Thurs. 
901 Ave. J. If not in leave a message. 
Open Mon.-Thurs. 9 to 5. After hour 
appointments available. tfc44

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals 
and other oil/gas interests. Send de
tails to: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
80201. 52c11

LOST; "Molly", a female Lab (mixed) 
blonde (light yellow) dog missing 
from 210 Mesquite Sunday. The dog 
has no collar or tags. If found call 
Jcannie Thompson at 392-3597. 
Reward offered. Icl7

LOST AT TRUCK STOP: Brown 
leather purse with shoulder strap and 
black billfold inside. Please return 
with contents - no questions asked. 
Call Julie Childress-392-3103. Icl7

SUPPORT

tt Works Wonders.

' A m e r ic a n  H eart A ssociation

RAILROAD COMMISSION 
OF TEXAS

OIL AND GAS DIVISION 
District 7C
Date of issuance: May 9,1995 
Rule 37 Case No. 0208797

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the Applicant, Union Pacific 
Resources Company, P.O. Box 7, 
MS 3006, Fort Worth, TX 76101- 
0007, has made application for a 
spacing exception permit under the 
provisions of Railroad Commission 
Statewide Rule 37 (16 Tex. Admin. 
Code Section 3.37). Applicant seeks 
exception to the lease line distance 
requirement to drill. Well No. 1655, 
B̂ ill Clegg "A” Lease, 160 Acres, 
Runnels C.S.L.#55 Survery, A-2831, 
Ozona (Canyon Sand) Field, Crock
ett County, being 27.9 miles in a 
southwest direction from Ozona, 
Texas.

The location of this well is as fol
lows: 654' from the north line and 
859’ from the west line of lease. 
3521' from the north line and 7450' 
from the west line of survery.

Field Rules for the Ozona (Can
yon Sand) field are 660/1320,320/80 
acres.

This well is to be drilled to an 
approximate depth of 7900 feet.

Pursuant to the terms of Rule 
37(h)(2)(A), this application may be 
granted administratively if no pro
test to the application is received. 
An affected person is entitled to 
protest this application. Affected 
persons include owners of record 
and the operator or lessees of rec
ord of adjacent tracts and tracts 
nearer to the proposed well than the 
minimum lease line spacing dis
tance. If a hearing is called, the 
applicant has the burden to prove 
the need for an exception. A protes- 
tant should be prepared to establish 
standing as an affected person, and 
to appear at the hearing either in 
person or by qualified representa
tive and protest the application with 
cross-examination or presentation 
of a direct case. The rules of evi
dence are applicable in the hearing. 
If you have questions regarding this 
application, please contact the 
Applicant's representative, Sharon 
K. Cook, Regulatory Analyst, at 
(817) 877-7792. If you have any 
questions regarding the hearing 
procedure, please contact the 
Commission at (512) 463-6718.

RULE 37 CASE NO. 0208797
If you wish to request a hearing 

on this application, you must fill 
out, sign and mail or deliver to the 
Austin office of the Railroad Com
mission of Texas a Notice of Intent 
To Appear In Protest. A copy of the 
intent to appear in protest must 
also be mailed or delivered on the 
same date to applicant at the ad
dress shown above. This intent to 
appear in protest must be received 
in the Railroad Commission's 
Austin office by June 20.1995. If no 
protest is received within such time, 
the requested permit will be granted 
administratively.

NOTICE REQUIRES PUBLI
CATION. 3cl5

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS: The 

Commissioners Court of Crockett 
County, Texas will receive sealed 
bids until 11:00 a.m. June 12,1995, 
at which time bids will be opened 
and read for the purchase of the 
following:

One (1) 1995 Vehicle for Crock
ett County Sheriffs Department 
Patrol Vehicle.

Specifications may be obtained 
by contacting the County Auditor's 
Office, Courthouse Annex, Ozona, 
Texas.

The net cost to Crocket County 
should be shown on the bid. The bid 
envelope should be plainly marked 
"Bid on Sheriff’s Department Pa
trol vehicle".

1995 Vehicle will be paid for at 
the time of acceptance by Crockett 
County.

Any bid received after stated 
opening time w ill not be considered

tQUAlNOUtmO
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

Wayne Munn Real Estate
915-387f2171 Sonora, TX 

‘W e’re in th« business o f helping people...
Making your move a lot easier!'* REALTOFT

Call R ealtor®  Eddy H a ll -  Associate Broker

O z o n a  O f f i c e  (After five p.m. and on weekends): 915-392-3916
Shown by appt. only
• Swimming pool outside, Jacuzzi ^side! 4 BR, 2 BA, Lr, Dr,

gamcroom, basement, slate roof, plus 2 storage bldgs. Also includes extra large comer 
lot behind the house. 904 Ave. F *

• 3 br., 2 ba., cedar siding w/ meul-toof, patio & Ig. carport, newly remodeled idtehen 
610 Coates

TURNER
Wireline and Testing Service Co.

Plunger Lifts Repair Meters
Bottom Hole Pressures • RRC Testing
Pit Lining P.O. Box 549 Paraffin Cutting
Hydraulic Ozona, Texas 76943 Portable Seperators
Wireline Service 915-392-3008 and Heaters
Fluid Levels Temp Surveys

Miron Braden Mobile
Wireline Operator 915-392-5523
915-392-3008 (02176)
Leslie Brice (01100)V.— m  '

Johnny Childress
1 ^  R eal Estate [ □
O U A L  H O U S IN O  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ,E Q U A L  H O U S IN O  

O P P O R T U N IT IE S REALTOR'^

392-3634
OFFICE

392-5051
HOME

Residential • Ranches • Lots 
Acreage • Commercial
1102 Ave. E, Ozona

and will be returned unopened.
The Commissioners Court re

serves the right to accept or rfuect 
any or all bids submitted.

John Stokes 
County Auditor 
P.O. Box 989
Ozona, Texas 76943 2cl6

OWN Y OUR OWN - apparel or shoe 
store, choose: jean/sportswear, bri
dal, lingerie, westernwear, ladies, 
men's large sizes, infant/preteen, pe
tite, dancewear/acrobic maternity, or 
accessories store. Over 2000 name 
brands. $25,900 to $37,900: inven
tory, training, fixtures, grand open
ing, etc. Can open 15 days. Mr. Lough- 
lin (612) 888-6555. Ipl7

IF YOU HAVE 
CANCER,
WE CAN

IF NOT, YOU 
CAN HEIR
1-800-ACS-2345

© 1994 American Cancer Society 
313.28

ELECTRIC SEWEROQIER

Clears C LO G G ED PIPES, D R i^N S , 

SEWERS N o  D igg ing  - N o  Oacaafe

Raul De La Rosa 
Plumbing

Service & Ditch Digging

Call 392-2726

r
I
I
I
I
I

Notice of 
REWARD
I AM OFFERING

$500 REWARD

I ess««

for apprehension and conviction of 
guilty parties to every theft ol 
livestock in Crockett County - 

except that no officer of 
Crockett County may 

claim the reward.

Jim Wilson
SHERIFF. CRO CKEH CO .

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

Ozona
Butane

Propane Sales 
and Service

392-3724

•Brush Control ‘Pitfencing •Backhoe •Roustabout

0 &  U ROUSTABOUT SERUICE
F U LLY  INSURED

24  H R . S E R V iC E l

Radio Equipped .f t '

403 First St. Ozona, TX 76943 | v - '
Office (915) 392-5678 . ^ F I W ' V  

Mobile 1-650-2452 
1-650-2307 1-650-2308 /

Remember Our Deadline: 
5 p.m. on Monday

O zo n a
(915) 392-5545

Established 1905

Member FDIC

Wimberley
(512) 847-2253

P.O. Box 430, Ozona,Texas 76943 Ilndcpniilcnl 
Banks ol 
Taias

Se Habla 
Espanol


